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During the years we have spent at Watertown High School, we have to know, respect, and admire you, Miss Martello, as one who is truly concerned with the well-being of the students.

Your presence has been made known by your exuberant personality and your involvement in student activities. By always being there to help as a teacher, as a coach, and as a friend, you have helped to keep the spirit alive at Watertown High.

As a teacher, you have shown to us your devotion to your profession; as a coach, you have demonstrated your fine quality of leadership; and, most importantly, as a person you have taught us the meaning of friendship.

So as a sign of our appreciation, we, the Class of 1976, dedicate our Annual to you, Miss Elaine Martello.
For twenty years, Dr. John J. Kelley has served as the distinguished principal of Watertown High School. During this time, he has provided both leadership and assistance for the student body and the faculty. The responsibility of being headmaster requires not only energy and fortitude but also compassion and understanding, and Dr. Kelley has demonstrated his possession of these attributes.

In this Bicentennial year, we bid farewell to a man who has dedicated his life to education, which is one of the country's most important priorities. On behalf of all the students of Watertown High, both past and present, we would like to express our gratitude and our best wishes for the future.
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The Spirit of '76 is not just that of the Bicentennial.
We, the members of the Class of '76, have a
spirit just as real and alive at Watertown High
This spirit has been present in the hard work, dedication, and obstacles we have experienced.
We are a group of people whose interests differ greatly but whose loyalty to each other never falters.
Our memories of Watertown High can never be forgotten because these special years have shaped our characters, matured our minds, and opened up new horizons.
Our challenges have been many, and yet they have only just begun.
Faculty
THOMAS E. OATES
Assistant Superintendent of Schools
"I'd rather suffer an injustice than commit one."

DR. JOHN J. KELLEY
Headmaster
"A fine student body... and an effective faculty make the administration of W.H.S. a joyous task."

MISS CONSTANCE TASSINARI
Dean of Girls
DR. JOSEPH BANNON
Assistant Headmaster
"A garden needs weeding."

DR. DANIEL G. O’CONNOR
Superintendent of Schools
"One who does not add to his learning diminishes it."
"The whole art of teaching is only the art of awakening the natural curiosity of young minds."

JAMES ADAMS
History

MEREDITH ALLEN

"You only get out of a school what you put into it. So always take pride in your school."

Randy N. Barron
Science

"Teaching at Watertown High School is an exciting and rewarding experience."

John I. Barbati
English

CHARLES AUBIN
Director of Food Services

Allen Andrews
Industrial Arts
ISABELLE J. BENNETT
"To thine own self be true."
Guidance

RICHARD BERARDINO
"Everyone has to be flexible."
Business

ROBERTA BEST
"I am impressed by many of the members of the class of '76 whom I know. I feel that they are going to live fulfilling lives which will effect those around them to have better lives."
Home Economics

JOHN BOY
Industrial Arts

MARY BOYLE
Spanish

DENISE A. BRENDDEL
Science
GEORGE D. BUCKLEY
"At WHS, for the most part the facilities are awful but the students are great."
Science

HELEN CALLAHAN
Business

JOSEPH CARDELO
"Think Music!"
Band Director

OLGA F. CARITO
"Never stop trying and have the faith that you will make it . . ." Mathematics

ROBERT CHEVOOR
"One of the finest classes to graduate from W.H.S."
Business

ANN MARIE CONNORS
Physical Education
ELIZABETH CONNORS
"To learn to sew is to learn a skill, both useful and creative."
Home Economics

DAVID COURCHENE
"But peace, too, is a living thing and like life it must wax and wane, accommodate, withstand trials, and undergo changes."
Guidance

EDWARD CRAIG
French/Latin

JOHN CUCINATTO
History

CHRISTINA DENNELLY
"All people are different, and differences in people are normal."
Special Education

FRANK R. DIMASCIO
"Good luck to the class of '76."
Social Studies
LINDA ESENLOHR
"Art is everywhere. Enjoy it!"
Art

CHRISTINE FARNSWORTH
Distributive Education

MARTIN FINN
"A good example is the best — He that will have patience will have what he will."
Typing-Shorthand

WILLIAM T. FLECCA, JR.
"Do you realize this is the most important course you will take in your high school career."
Driver Education

JOHN FLORES
Educational Media

HELEN FOYNES
"Confidence and respect are things you can't buy. You've got to earn them."
Science
A question to the graduating class, "Who loves ya?"

"My very best wishes to each member of the Class of 1976."

"A class that proved that hard work and discipline has its rewards."

"A class that proved that hard work and discipline has its rewards."
ANTHONY R. GRASSIA
"The unexamined life is not worth living."
English

VIRGINIA GRAY
"Spire" — "Spire" — "Spire"  
History

JOSEPH GUDEN
History

DR. KURT HAASE
"You CAN if you really WANT to."
Mathematics

MARIE HANNON
Business

KAREN HARTMAN
"Teaching is learning."
Reading
EDWARD HAYES
"Congratulations to the class who finally took 'The Doc' with them!"
English

MARGARET A. HAYES
"Teachers and parents are grateful to the students of WHS for the acceptance and attention they have shown students with special needs.
Special Education

THOMAS HAZELL
Mathematics

PAUL HUGHES
"To attend college is easy; to become educated is hard."
English

DAVID M. HUGHES
"I will never forget Spence and Lattanzi."
Physical Education

JANE JACKSON
Special Education
ROBERT A. JUTSTROM
"Our facilities may not be the best around, but our students are!"
Science

BRYNA KAITZ
"Give me your tired, your poor, your huddled masses yearning to breathe free."
ESL

KAREN KAZAROSIAN
Psychology

WILLIAM F. KELLEHER
English

JOHN W. KELLY
Industrial Arts

SHARON LICHTMAN
"Okay, people, let's try to get started."
English
"Few things are impossible to diligence and skill."

"Have a strong deep sense of satisfaction about yourselves with a feeling that you will continue to grow and mature throughout your lives."

"SILENZIO . . . You have to understand limits."

"You have to understand limits."

"Have a strong deep sense of satisfaction about yourselves with a feeling that you will continue to grow and mature throughout your lives."

"Few things are impossible to diligence and skill."

"Have a strong deep sense of satisfaction about yourselves with a feeling that you will continue to grow and mature throughout your lives."

"SILENZIO . . . You have to understand limits."

"Have a strong deep sense of satisfaction about yourselves with a feeling that you will continue to grow and mature throughout your lives."

"Few things are impossible to diligence and skill."

"Have a strong deep sense of satisfaction about yourselves with a feeling that you will continue to grow and mature throughout your lives."

"SILENZIO . . . You have to understand limits."

"Have a strong deep sense of satisfaction about yourselves with a feeling that you will continue to grow and mature throughout your lives."

"Few things are impossible to diligence and skill."
FRANK MCDONALD
Guidance

MARTIN H. MCGANN, JR.
Mathematics

THOMAS MCGOVERN
"Never a dull moment working with one of the finer classes to graduate from WHS."
Psychology

DANIEL J. McKENZIE
"From youth to adult in one short course."
Driver Education

DR. MARY B. MORAN
"Knowledge is power."
Business

CARLENE MORRISSEY
"It's great to meet students with such enthusiasm and life."
English
"Thank you for some of my happiest moments in teaching."

JOHN MYERS
History

THOMAS J. NEYLON
English

BRUCE NOVAK
Science

JOHN J. NAPOLITANO
English

JAMES R. McNICHOLAS
English

PATRICIA A. O'HALLORAN
English
NICHOLAS J. PAPAS
"Success is that place in the road where preparation and opportunity meet.

MICHAEL V. PORTENTOSO
"Quiet please!"
Math/Industrial Arts

BARBARA N. RADFORD
"I am the master of my fate, I am the captain of my soul."
Guidance

KATHRYN RISELLI
"On ne voit bien qu'avec le coeur; l'essential des choses est invisible aux yeux."
French/Italian

FRANK RIZZO
Industrial Arts

CHESTER W. SANTILLI
"To discover all the relationships open to you is only half the problem; the other half is to discover which ones are worth living."
Guidance
JAMES J. SHEEHAN
Mathematics

FRANK V. SOLLITO
Mathematics

"Teaching is gratifying, learning is rewarding."

LALLY STOWELL
Early Childhood Education

DANIEL E. SULLIVAN
Mathematics

"Best of luck for the future in a tight economic world.

GERRI SWEDER
Early Childhood Education

DONALD SWEENEY
History
"Good luck."

CHARLES VENTO
Physical Education

"Good luck — Egg, Gordo, Lizzard, and The Bomb."

JOHN WHYTE
Science

"Toujours L'amour"

BARBARA WILLIAMS
French

"No goal is too high if we climb with care and confidence."

ANAHID YACOUBIAN
Armenian/Bilingual
IN MEMORIAM

In memory of a very special teacher —

Miss Pizzuto was a very special teacher and person. Happiest while doing for others, she made even the hardest things easier to take and her smile brightened even the gloomiest day. Knowing Miss Pizzuto was a very special experience and we will all cherish the moments we had with her.

(written by two of Miss Pizzuto’s students)

MISS ANN PIUUTO
1946-1976

You have to evaluate everything in this complex world — what is worth worrying about and what isn’t easy. To establish a sense of values is one of the most difficult tasks one has to attempt. We all have our own idea as to what is right and what is wrong.

It is hard to remain an individual today when so many of us take refuge in groups. I don’t want to be swallowed up.

If everyone started criticizing himself as objectively as he criticizes his friends, there would be a lot less complaining.

I am trying so hard to discipline myself . . . to enjoy and be aware of each moment, each person . . . to learn from others about life . . . and not to be bitter about bad moments, memories . . . all experience is woven together. It’s necessary for awareness.

Nothing is forever, not happiness or sorrow, . . .
Each has its own season.

(written by Miss Pizzuto one year after her graduation from W.H.S.)
Virginia Robinson
Georgia Matthew
Ceil Franchia
Margaret Donnelly
Helen Hetherington
Frances Maurer

Margaret Blackburn, R.N.
CLASS CLOWNS
Paul Neal and Clare Prendergast

MOST ATHLETIC
Eileen Crocetti and George Salvitti

BEST DRESSED
Patty Georgopoulos and Steve Tocco

MOST DEPENDABLE
Mary Cousineau and Mark Almasian

MOST LIKELY
Heidi Behrend and
TO SUCCEED
Joe O'Reilly

BEST LOOKING
Peter Fucci and Lisa Ganjian

MOST SCHOOL SPIRIT
Karen Manoogian and John Anastos

FAME '76

MOST POPULAR
Jayne Gildea and Tony Flecca

MOST VERSATILE
Karol Patsios and Orazio Lattanzi
Sandra enjoys the lovely Fall weather.

Michelle and Lauren take a stroll.
"I just know there is an assembly this block."

"Is it soup yet?"

MARK BANNON  PAUL BARBA  ALFRED BARBATO  ARTHUR BARBATO
Eric, we just have to get a ride home.
I'm sure glad you're my friend, Billy.

I'm sure glad you're my friend, Billy.

I'm sure glad you're my friend, Billy.

I'm sure glad you're my friend, Billy.
You wouldn't believe what I just saw!
Ricky and Coach Barbati at the Thanksgiving rally.
John Cardinal is busy on a Physics Lab.

Rose and Terry chatting.

Mary Cousineau
Sheila Creighton

Maureen Cristello
Eileen Crocetti

Diana Cronin
Steven Cronis
Stephen Cucinotta
David Cugini

Dominick D'Agostino
Peter D'Amico
Janice D'Amico
Kathleen Darnell
Susan heads for home.
Janet is caught by the photographer.
KEVIN FAHEY
THOMAS FARRINGTON
DIANE FIGUEIREDO
ANTHONY FLECCA
FRANK FLECCA
ARTHUR FLORI
EDWARD FORBES
WILLIAM FORD
LAURA FRAIN
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
BRIAN FRASER
It looks like Terry joined.
Indian Cheryl Blackwood before a rally.

Sue enjoys a good laugh.

JAYNE GILDEA
CATHHERINE GLAVIN

ANN GODDARD
THOMAS GODDARD

MICHAEL GOYETCHE
JANET GREGORIAN

RICHARD GRENNHAM
JOHN GRIFFIN

RAYMOND GUERIN
LEVON HABOSIAN

HADDAD MAKRAM
CHARLES HANOIAN
Ann Goddard gets an interesting call.
A dedicated band member.
Terry takes a break.

KRISTIE NELSON

RONALD NEWTON

LINDA NISHAN

CHRISTINE NUGENT

ROBERT NUGENT

MARK OATES

MARY T. OATES

PATRICIA O’BRIEN

MICHELE O’CONNELL

SHARON O’CONNELL

PAMELA OHNEMUS

JOSEPH O’REILLY
"Either give blood or leave."

JOANNE PACITTO
ANTHONY PALAZZOLO
JOHN PALOMBO
KAROL PALTSIOS
ELEANOR PANNESI
NANCY PANO
CAROL PARFENUK
ANGELA PATSIO
CHARLES PATSIOS
CHRISTINE PENDLETON
"Now this is how you do it."
The President takes it easy.
"I don't care if it burns!"
The cheerleading crew during basketball season.
HOME OF THE
WATERTOWN
Red Raiders

SPORTS
This year, the Red Raiders were led by co-captains Tom Boyce and Manny Bougoulas and a squad of over thirty seniors. By the end of the season, the Raiders had compiled an impressive record of 8 wins and 2 losses. From the team, five players were selected to the Middlesex League All-Star team. They included co-capt. Bougoulas and Orazio Lattanzi. In addition, these two were selected to the All-Scholastic teams. Also making the All-Star team were co-capt. Boyce, Gary Spence, and David Morrill. The team completed the fifth consecutive winning season for Watertown and within the last three years have compiled a record of 23 wins and 6 losses, the finest in Watertown's history. Although losing approximately 30 seniors, Coach Barbati is looking forward to continuing this streak with the return of many talented juniors and sophomores to next year's team.
Oh no you don't!

Phil goes back to pass.

Now, if we were losing! ...

Orazio and Gary in pursuit.

Where do I go now?
Orazio brings him down.

"Got 'em all faked out."

TOUCHDOWN WATERTOWN!!!
"Now if I can get by him... then him... then him...!"

Manny squeezes through.

Spence, Neal, and Delrosa plug up the hole.
After winning all of their pre-season games against some tough teams, the soccer team’s hopes were high as their Middlesex league schedule began. However, the team did not have the season they expected. Their original hopes were dashed as the Watertown eleven were plagued by a series of injuries. Still, led by co-captains Tony DiGiovine and George Salvitti, the members of the soccer team never gave up and were very seldom out of a game until the end. Because of their hard work and dedication, Tony and George were selected to the Middlesex League All-Stars, while Levon Habosian made honorable mention to the squad.
"Kick the ball."

Where's the ball?

"Kick the ball, not me!"

No hands, no feet, no cleats...

Ralph controls the ball.

Dorn with a pass to Tony.
With two impressive pre-season victories, the Field Hockey team looked forward to a winning season. Unfortunately the record did not reflect the hard work and dedication contributed by each member of the team. The highlight of the season was a victory over Belmont with Sharon Harvey scoring the winning goal. Captain Diane DerBoghosian had a great season in goal and made honorable mention to the All-Star team. Next year, the team hopes to better their season record, as returning juniors and sophomores have gained a year of meaningful experience.
"STAND STILL!"  
"I never get any action!"

Sing along with Miss Martello.

Kick save, DerBoghisian!

Coach McGovern's Cross-Country team finished its season with a 4-5 record. The team's efforts throughout the season were spearheaded by the fine performances of co-captains Joe Mazzola and Jim Tierney. The contributions of seniors John DerBoghosian, Kevin Fahey, Bob Martino, and Bill McMahon greatly supported the team. Since many important underclassmen will be returning for the 1976 season, Coach McGovern is looking forward to a strong future for the team.

Bob Martino heads for the finish line.

VARsITY SOPHOMores: Jim, Eric, Doug, Mike, and Dave.

Co-Captains Jim Tierney and Joe Mazzola.

John warming up.
Competing in the Metropolitan district league, the rifle team fired in nine meets against Holbrook, Acton, Wayland, Malden, Newton, and Braintree. The team did not have a winning season but spirits remained high. Vernon Burke, this year's high shooter, made the league's All-Star team.

"The Rifleman"

Coach St. Onge makes adjustments.

Larry takes aim.

The firing squad.
Under the spirited leadership of captain George Salvitti, the varsity hockey team completed their best winning record in the last twenty years. Through the hard work and determination of this year’s seniors George Salvitti, Mark Warner, Stephen Tocco, Joe Murphy, Dom Martino, Greg DeStasi, Ricky Johnson, and Ricky DeFelice, the team ended the ’75-’76 season with an impressive 8-10 record. Coach Umile and juniors Frank Deignan, Ernie Morgan, and Jeff Whynot are looking forward to another excellent year.
Ernie and Jeff get set to move in.

"Did you hear the one about...?"

"Will it go in?"

"Waiting for a rebound."

Bob Kelland brings up the puck.

Goal.
In their first season, the Girls' Ice Hockey team tied for first place in their league. Winning games by five, six, and ten goal margins, they outscored their opponents 29 to 5 and compiled a record of 5 wins, 1 loss, and 2 ties. Captain Susan Duffy and goalie Jane Ford had fine seasons, as did the high scorers Donna Sarrintino, Carolyn Woods, and Debbie Romanelli. The team is looking forward to another excellent season as they will be losing only one player, senior Cindy Mitchell.
In its first season, the members of the Swim team worked hard and well. Although the team did not win any meets, several individuals won or placed in their events. Despite the lack of results on paper it was a very successful season and all who competed can consider themselves winners. Most importantly, they all enjoyed being part of the team, which results in the kind of spirit that will lead to success in the future. The team is ready for winning now, for they cannot be expected to keep up such morale without the promise of victory.

Karen in the free-style.

Berta's up for a breath!

Don't bend those knees!

“IT'S COLD IN HERE!”

Magaly heads for the finish.
This year, despite many close games, the Raiders still ended up with a record of 10 wins and 10 losses. Led by the aggressive seniors Mark Roopenian, Bill Joyce, Bill Ford, Mike Bowler, and John Anastos, the varsity gave every team in the league a tough battle. Returning next year for Watertown will be Kevin Buckley, Phil Greenough, Joe Bejoulian, Joe Nardone, and Chucky Shutt.
Bill Joyce warms up. Joe sneaks through. Mark and John box him in!

Coach Myers gives half-time instructions. John goes for the rebound.
Joe has the beat!

Of course it's going in!

John Anastas up for 2.

Joe has the beat!

Wait, I'm not finished yet!

Mark goes in for the lay-up.

Reaching for the ceiling.
With the nucleus of a strong returning team that had been part of two championships, Coach Martello’s hopes of another successful season were realized. The 1975-1976 Girl’s Varsity Basketball team experienced a long but rewarding season. The honors were many: an impressive 13 and 3 record, third successive Middlesex League Title, advancement to the semi-finals in the Eastern Mass Tournament, and three members chosen to represent Watertown in the League All-Star team: Eileen Crocetti, Liz Brackett and Karol Paltsios. Memorable games with Belmont, Lexington and Reading emphasized true team comradery and proved to all they were a team of “Champions.” Graduation means the loss of 10 seniors. However, with the returning talent of juniors Marlene Coffin, Eileen Everett and Kathy O’Loughlin the championship spark still remains for WHS Girls’ Basketball 1977.
Let's get on with the game!

"No one gets in my way!"

... A curtsy from Liz!

"The next one's MINE!"

"If it's the last thing I do..."

Eileen on the drive.
"I'll hold her — you take the ball!"

Time out at the Tech.

"Sit on the bench — not on me!"

Poltsios puts one up.
A record of 5 wins and 3 losses provided the Boys' Gymnastics team with its third consecutive winning season, giving them an overall record of 16 wins and 8 losses. Co-captain Joe McEvoy was the team's high scorer, while co-captain Steve McWhirter won the bronze medal at the Middlesex League Championships and placed 9th at the state individual championship for his performances on the side horse. Although losing some valuable seniors, Coach Gika and Coach Hughes expect another successful season next year.
Girl's Gymnastics started their season with a new coach, Gail Rundlett, and assistant coach, Cheryl Conti. The girls had a good season, scoring very consistently, though they were never able to win a meet. Members of the team include senior Anne Pugliese (captain), juniors Lee Ann Burdick and Allison Aylaian, and sophomores Debbie Williams, Anne Leonard, Jean Clifford, Elaine Farrington and Barbara Carney. The gymnasts are looking forward to another season of competition.
The Watertown Boys' Track team didn't have a winning season, but outstanding individual efforts were made by Jim Tierney in the 440 and mile, Mark Roopenian in the discus, Chris McCarthy in the high jump, triple jump and high hurdles, and Kevin Buckley in javelin and high jump. Fine contributions were made by Levon Habosian and Tony DiGiovine in the sprints, Kevin Fahey and Joe Mazzola in the distance runs, Doug Rockwell in the shot put, and Frank McCarthy in the high jump. Peter D'Amico, the only pole vaulter, improved greatly as the season progressed. This year's team also included some excellent sophomores, who Coach Flecca expects to do very well next year.
The gun goes off for the 2 mile.

Levon hits 40' in the triple jump.

Kevin Buckley clears the bar in the high jump.

Kevin Buckley clears the bar in the high jump.
The WHS Girls' Track team produced another exciting season as they finished 2nd in the Middlesex League with a 7 and 1 record. The only loss of the season came against rival team Belmont for the championship, in a close meet which was decided by the dramatic last relay. Driven by Coach Tony Flecca and Assistant Coach Elaine Martello, the girls learned the true meaning of athletics and the spirit of competition. Many individual as well as team records were broken this season, and each girl truly deserves a "bite of the hat!!!"
Barb's flying high again! Dotty takes off!

DANGER: QUICKSAND!

Ev's out in front to stay.

Deb's still running!

Perfect form.

Coach Flecca and Mary console Lorain.

UGHH!!!

True concentration.
Although the record was not very impressive, the Boys' Tennis team did improve their play over last year. They ended 92 games, 8 sets, and 4½ points better than they did last year. Peter Paltsios, captain of the team, won 4 of his 9 matches and was considered for the Middlesex League All-Stars. Karnig Boyajian looked good through most of his matches and gave most of the opposing number one players a severe testing. The best, of course, is the return of Peter Paltsios, Karnig Boyajian, Steve Conduris, John Hanlon, Peter Tsicoulias, Peter Lemonias, J. C. Bejoian, and George Williams for the 1977 season.
Toke that!

"Please, come down!"

Peter's two-fisted backhand.

"I should be a gymnast!"

Intense concentration!

"Keep your eye on the ball.

This is TENNIS, not golf!"
The new tennis courts at Victory Field finally gave the girls an opportunity to hold regular practices. As a result, the girls were victorious in three of their league matches, the best record compiled in many years. Singles players Sharon Harvey, Kathy Eberly, and Carol Cousineau all had fine seasons. Doubles team Terry Oates and Sirvart Boyajian was also quite successful and greatly contributed by winning the majority of their matches and sometimes deciding the outcome of the match. Carol Cousineau, Janet Pinzone, Katie Mulvaney, Andrea Connelly, Carol Knell and Barbara Holt hope for an even better season next year as they and Coach Vance have another year's experience.
"I dare you to hit it back!"

That took a lot of effort!

Cindy returns another.

Is that Kathy or a statue?

Say CHEESE!

"You cheater, that shot was in!"

Lisa warms up.

"Didn't hear the 1st time, huh?"
Despite the fact that the baseball team did not do as well as expected, the members worked well together and produced some outstanding achievements. Team captain George Salvitti led the league in hitting with a .478 average, and Dave Boyce hit .355; both were All Star choices. Mike Goyetche was an alternate choice for the All Star team. Other seniors who contributed to the team effort included Rick Johnson, Steve Tocco, and Bill Barnes.
Dave gets set. “Hope the coach wasn’t looking.”

“I’m going to kill this one.” Strike!

John has first. Going home.
With a pre-season winning streak, the Softball team looked forward to a successful season. However, with only four veterans, Diane, Ginny, Nancy, and Sue, playing, a lack of experience proved to be their downfall. Toward the end of the season, the girls started to put it all together again as most of their games were decided by a few runs. Since the team first started practice in March, there has been a great deal of individual improvement, especially in sophomores Cindy, Ginny, Debbie, Karen, Debbie R., Angela, and junior Norma. Co-captains Ginny and Diane have high hopes for next year’s team, next year’s co-captain Sue Allegro, and Sue Duffy, who was elected to the 1976 All-Star team.
"Bet you can't hit this one!"

"That guy's making me nervous."

"What are you looking at?"

Diane with a hit to left.

Pep talk on the mound.
The golf season ended with a satisfying 5-5 record. This year’s team was young and inexperienced, having only Mark Warner from the Senior Class. Mark was captain and set a fine example for his younger teammates. The highlight of the season was Andy Sbordone’s qualifying for and finishing twenty-ninth in the state school boy tournament. Prospects for next year are excellent.
ACTIVITIES
Student Council

The members of Student Council worked diligently on behalf of the student body. Discussions during the bi-monthly meetings covered everything from student rights and needs to what the next assembly could be about. Student Council activities included raising funds for various charitable causes, holding a voter registration drive, setting up assemblies, and organizing the Spring Thing concert. Mr. John Cucinatto, the faculty advisor to Student Council, assisted the members in planning their projects.

Senior Class Officers

Concerned with the betterment of the Class of '76, this "close-knit" group worked continuously and enthusiastically throughout the year. Their efforts resulted in a candy drive, a Blood Drive, and some dances, as well as other traditional senior activities such as the Prom and the Banquet.
Junior Class Officers

By participating in the Class Skits competition, organizing a Spring Cotillion, and sponsoring a raffle, the Junior Class Officers demonstrated their ability and spirit. Through their efforts, they gained some of the experience they will be needing to provide effective leadership for next year's Senior Class.

Sophomore Class Officers

Even though Sophomore Class Officers don't play as important a role as the officers of the Senior and Junior classes do, this group offered its support to all school activities. Their projects included organizing the winning Class Skit, sponsoring a bake sale, and holding a car wash.
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The ANNUAL Staff would like to thank all the students who helped make this year's ad and patron campaigns so successful.

Finally caught Sharon and Debbie!

Mr. Kelleher, Advisor.

Mr. Lochiatto, Art Advisor.
Filled with short stories, plays, poems, and artwork, the Literary Magazine is created by and for Watertown High students. Under the supervision of Ms. Stowell and Ms. Lichtman, a panel of students read the articles submitted and picked the best. This year's issue was very successful.
Tri-Hi-Y

Tri-Hi-Y plays an important role in the involvement of students in community activities. Its members organized a rummage sale on the High School campus this year, with profitable results. Sponsoring the Winter Carnival and hostessing a banquet for Watertown's Senior Citizens were just a few of their worthwhile projects.

Student Leaders

Under the supervision of Miss Martello, the Student Leader's Club is an all girls organization. The qualifications needed to become a member are based on the participation, responsibility, enthusiasm, and leadership displayed in gym class.
Theater Workshop

The Theatre Workshop gives aspiring young actors and actresses a chance to develop and display their talents in performing, directing, and possibly writing. The members attended several plays performed by local colleges and dramatic societies.

WHS ART DEPARTMENT WINS SCHOLASTIC MAGAZINE’S NATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARD AND NATIONAL FILMSTRIP AWARD "TALENTED TEENAGERS OF 1975"

Art Club

Getting together with people who have the same interests and who wish to express their individuality is the main purpose of the art club. It gives avid young artists the opportunity to experiment as well as to share ideas with their peers.
Music Club

The Music Club is designed for students who wish to experience music for pleasure and personal interest. It is not necessary to be a musician, for the field trips and programs are set up to create an enjoyable musical experience for all.

Culture Club

The purpose of the Culture Club is to encourage the development of a sensitivity to and an appreciation of the creative world around us. The activities involved include visiting museums and attending plays and concerts.
Armenian Club

By interacting with other Armenian Clubs in the surrounding area, the WHS Armenian Club helped to form closer relationships between all Armenian students and to develop appreciation of Armenian cultural heritage.

International Club

Established to foster better understanding of different cultures and peoples through many varied activities, the International Club has members who come from the French, German, Italian, Latin, and Spanish classes at WHS. Club projects included going to restaurants, museums, and foreign films.
Basketball Club

By promoting interest in their respective sports, the Gridiron and Basketball Clubs encourage their members to play fair and to be humble in victory and proud in defeat. The clubs show sports films which help improve the ability of the athlete because he is able to see and thus learn from his mistakes.

Gridiron Club

Scuba Club

Headed by Mr. Barron, the Scuba Club was newly organized this spring. All those belonging to the club are certified divers. They enjoyed several field trips along the Massachusetts coast.

Ski Club

The aim of the Ski Club is to generate interest in and to provide instruction for the sport of skiing. Monthly meetings were spent viewing movies, having slide-lectures, and planning for weekend trips, making this a successful year for the members.
Future Teachers

This club was formed to help students explore career goals related to teaching. Students discussed the roles and responsibilities of people working in the fields of day care, nursery school, and elementary school. They also looked at ways to set up a playgroup or a home-care program.

Biology Club

Under the direction of Mr. Buckley and Mr. Barron, the Biology Club is an active group. The mountain climbing and camping trips are found to be most popular. Besides the experience of the activity itself, the trips enable participants to learn much about the out-of-doors environment and group interaction.
Chess Club

This year's Chess Club, under the indirect auspices of its spiritual guide, Bobby Fisher, has improved beyond the wildest hopes of its faculty advisor, Mr. Napolitano. The year began with a small band of intrepid novices eagerly seeking the true meaning of the game of chess. Now, at the end of the year, most have mastered the basic moves of the chessmen and are ready to delve into the perplexing moves known as castling and en passant. (article contributed by a Chess Club member).

Math Club

The Math Club provides enjoyable means for the student to explore and investigate the many topics in the world of mathematics. Complex problems and intriguing equations stimulate the minds of the members. Most of the club's members are also on the Math Team, which competes in five meets against neighboring towns each season.
Bicentennial Committee

Organized a few years ago, the Student Bicentennial Committee gave W.H.S. students a chance to become involved in the celebration of the Bicentennial. The committee's various projects included building small scale models, holding a colonial fair, and helping out with the Charles River Clean-up.

Audiovisual Club

As a member of the Audiovisual Club, one becomes familiar with a wide variety of skills. Students assist teachers in the production of graphic materials, and they also become involved in video production, lighting, and sound control, as well as technical assistance. Visits to local television and radio stations reinforce what the students learn.
Garden Club

Supported by many people who supplied equipment and clippings, the Garden Club was filled with "earthy" activities. Members enjoyed planting and tending plants indoors and outdoors. Many of the plants were then sold at a plant sale this spring.

Jets

Focusing on Science and Engineering careers, this club is a chapter of the Junior Engineering and Technical Society (JETS) — a national organization. Sponsored by Dr. Jerome Vigil, a physicist who lives in Watertown, and Mrs. Julia Wan, Director of Science, club activities during the year included several speakers, films and a project on transportation and energy.
D.E.C.A.

The only national student club at Watertown High, the Distributive Education Clubs of America consists of student activities which supplement the Distributive Ed course. DECA strives to develop managing and marketing skills in students. Local members have opportunities for state and national recognition through competition that they would not otherwise have. Any student who is in the Distributive Ed program may become an active member of DECA. This year Watertown received a total of 20 trophies in competition with schools from all over Massachusetts.

Display in DECA window.

D.E.C.A. Senior Class Officers

PRESIDENT
Louise Davidson

VICE-PRESIDENT
Mary Ann Consolazio

SECRETARY
Kate Glavin

TREASURER
Bernice Comeau

Can we help you?

Want one?
Under the leadership of Eleanor Pannesi and Peggy Mannix, the group raised money throughout the year for charitable causes. In mid-winter, the sister sororities sponsored a ski trip to New Hampshire which was enjoyed by all.

Consisting of an active group of girls, this year’s Psi Sigma Tau was one of the largest in sorority history. Organizers Donna Angelucci and Dotty Faggas kept the group busy during the school year. Next year the tradition will be carried on by Steph and Tamar.
Lounge Club

As one of the outstanding clubs at W.H.S., the Lounge Club prides itself in promotion of academic and athletic, as well as social, progress.


R.S.

R.S. is the only organization in which outgoing people with exuberant personalities may feel comfortable. During their membership, these people have been taught the meaning of being wanted.
Cheerleaders

In many sports, spectators play an important role because they give the players the extra encouragement which could mean the difference between winning and losing. This year's cheerleaders, with Dawn Robley as captain, contributed by leading the crowd in rousing cheers.
With the help of the band, the majorettes, led by captain Peggy Mannix, innovated some interesting routines, making halftime more enjoyable than ever. They even gave the guys on the football team a chance to try a little twirling during the Thanksgiving Day rally.

"We can do it too!"

A tense moment.

The Spirit of '76 was exhibited by Anne, Cheryl, Marybeth, Sharon, and both Eleanor. They did everything from helping lead the cheers to dreaming up ways to make our rallies more fun.
The W.H.S. Band

Under the direction of Mr. Joseph Cardello, the WHS Band has improved not only in size but also in quality. The members spent a great deal of time rehearsing their songs, which were played at various assemblies as well as for the usual band activities. Their many hours of practice culminated in the release of the WHS Band's first album.

Artie, Adrienne, and Patty.

"And a one-o, and a two-o."

There go the drums of the Carlevale twins!

Mr. Joseph Cardello.


Through rain or shine.

Karen toots her flute.

Duet by John and Artie.
A pensive moment.

Wait till we get backstage!

THE PULITZER PRIZE COMEDY

YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU

BY MOSS HART & GEO. S. KAUFMAN

LAUGH WITH THE SYCAMORES.
AMERICA'S FUNNIEST FAMILY

Cast

Penelope Sycamore ............... Jayne Gildea
Essie ......................... Tracy Andrews
Ruby .......................... Suzanne Avtges
Paul Sycamore ................ Stephen McDonald
Mr. DePinna .................... Harry Kalajian
Ed ............................ Richard Erickson
Donald ......................... Peter Gibson
Grandpa Vanderhof .............. Anthony Petrozzelli
Alice ......................... Kathey Hussey
Henderson ....................... Brian Burke
Tom Kirby ...................... Joseph O'Reilly
Boris Kolenkhov ................. Zachary Zevitas
Gay Wellington ................ Lynn Sayers
Mr. Kirby ...................... Eric Mosman
Mrs. Kirby ...................... Marybeth Kelly
Three Men ........................ Edward Atamian
.................................. John Apazidis
.................................. Paul Roth
Olga .......................... Elizabeth Talatinian

MR. PAUL HUGHES, DIRECTOR
"Anybody for a little game?"

"My feet are killing me..."

"How about a midnight snack, grandpa?"

"I wonder what's in this stuff?"

Harry and Steve discuss plans.

"I should have shaved my legs..."
CAST

June Baboian .................................... .................... Lillie Mae
Susan Cronin ................................................ Catherine
Lauri Dexter ................................................... Rhoda
Richard Erikson ............................................. Benjamin
Peter Gibson ................................................... William
Dominic Grandinetti .................................... Donald
Stephen McDonald ........................................ Carlos
Joseph McEvoy .............................................. Lloyd
Mary McEvoy ................................................ Lillian
James Chanesian ........................................ Charlie
Susan Pallotta ................................................. Nell
Lynn Sayers .................................................... Melba

DIRECTED AND CHOREOGRAPHED BY CARLENE MORRISSEY
MUSICAL DIRECTION BY JOSEPH CARDELLO
The cost gives us their all...

Would you believe Donny and Marie Osmond?

Warming up in the hall before the performance.

"Hi there!"

Opening scene . . .

Steve does a solo.

All eyes on Sue!

The cast gives us their all . . .

The two Susans sing a number.
Cum Laude Society

MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1976 ELECTED IN 1975

Diane Ajamian
Heidi Behrend

Jean Carlevale
Lisa Ganijan
Laurel Wentworth

MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1976

Mark Almasian
Judy Carlevale
John DelSignore
Donna Donovan
Richard Erikson
Elissa Jelalian
Carol Jenkins

Cynthia Kananovich
John McNamara
Anthony Palazzola
Carol Parfenuk
Anne Pugliese
Lauren Seferian
Mark Vangel

MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1977

William Alex
William Berry

Lisa DeAngelis
Maria Piscopo
Gregory Thompson
National Honor Society

MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1976

Diane Ajamian
Mark Almasian
John Anastos
Edward Atamian
Arlene Balian
Linda Barringer
Anne Basteri
Heidi Behrend
Brian Burke
Adrienne Butler
Jean Carleval
Judy Carleval
Silva Chekijian
Mary Cousineau
Eileen Crocetti
John DelSignore
Lisa Denaro
Diane DerBoghosian
Cynthia Diliberto
Donna Donovan
Richard Erikson
Lisa Ganjian

Wayne Harris
Sharon Harvey
Cathleen Helsmoortel
Elissa Jelalian
Carol Jenkins
William Joyce
Cynthia Kanamovich
Mary Koumjian
David Mazzuchelli
William McMahon
John McNamara
Thomas Miceli
Pamela Murphy
Anthony Palazzolo
Carol Parfenuk
Christine Pendleton
Anne Pugliese
Patricia Reggio
Lauren Seferian
Linda Terella
Mark Vangel
Laurel Wentworth

Zachary Zevitas

MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1977

William Alex
Suzanne Avtges
Deborah Ayalaian
Donna Babcock
Christopher Baird
Ruth Bayides
William Berry
Robert Bonanno
Robert Bowser
Donna Camilli
Joanne Cantalupo
Kenneth Colman
Lisa DeAngelis
Gloria Esposti
Eileen Everett
Richard Faherty
Matthew Hegarty

Barbara Holt
James Iuliano
Carolyn Jordan
Maureen Manning
Evanne Matas
Saverio Mauro
Laurence McCarthy
Stephen McDonald
Sandra Nahigian
Brenda Nevins
James Ohanesian
Kathleen O’Loughlin
Armen Papazian
James Plantedosi
Maria Piscopo
Guatam Rajangam
Andrea Takvorian

Gregory Thompson
Awards Day

The success of a school depends to a great extent on the input of the students. On Awards Day, the contributions made and the dedication displayed are rewarded. Numerous awards and scholarships are given out in recognition of the efforts of deserving students in both academics and athletics.

Linda is presented with the Ann Pizzuto Memorial Scholarship.

Steve gets the Gymnastics Trophy.

Dr. Kelley stands next to the Student Body Award.

Which one was this, George?

Orazio receives a Sons of Italy scholarship.
The National Merit Award means a free trip to California for Joe.
The Drama Award goes to Richard. Dr. Kelley gets another — The Special Recognition Award.

Give us a cheer, Dawn!

Vernon was this year's Outstanding Senior in Photography.

Chalk up another one for Heidi.

"Sure hope I got the right Carlevale!"
WHS Awards Day

Headmaster’s Trophy for Citizenship
Linda Vachon
Union Market National Bank Awards for Excellence in Studies of the Business Department
Andrew Bott
Geraldine Jordan
Pamela Murphy
Pascale Reggio
Loretta Lyons Kelly Award for Outstanding Senior Girls’ Business Curriculum
Diane Tompkins
John Hancock Business Award
Carol Partenick
Jeffrey Harris
Elizabeth R. Desmond Memorial Award for Excellence in shorthand
Diane Rossie
Pamela Onhues
Coolidge Bank and Trust Award for Career Development to Business Education Department
Pamela Chintenas
St. Paul Sullivan Scholarship
Dawn Robley
Bernard C. White Memorial Scholarship
Laura Fain
Steven C. Everett Memorial Scholarship
Sharon Harvey
Silver Medal for Proficiency in American History
Gualton Rojagan
Daughters of American Revolution Good Citizenship Award
Heidi Behrend
Unrelated Scholarship
Laurel Wentworth
Special Sports Presentation
Mr. Thomas Hazel
James Drageone Memorial Scholarship
George Salvitti
Lodge Fieve Fume, Order Sons of Italy in America, Awards for Proficiency in the Study of Italian
Wayne Harris
Maria Passaro
Norma Massarotti
Steven Sefl
Award by Watertown Lodge, Order of Sons of Italy, for Outstanding Achievement in both the Academics and Athletics
Elizabeth Brackett
Eileen Crochet
Orazio Lanzaro
George Salvitti
Lodge Fieve Fume, Order Sons of Italy in America
Lisa Denaro
Anne Pugliese
Ancient Order of Hibernians Scholarship
Mary Couvreur
Voice of Democracy
William Berry
Gualton Rojagan
Barbara Holt
Hoyt Thumber Memorial Trophy for Outstanding Student Athlete
George Salvitti
Watertown School Committee Special Recognition Award
Dr. John J. Kelley, Headmaster
Appreciation Award for help in the Fund Raising Drive for Retarded Citizens
Manny Bougoulos
Thomas Boyce
Regina Hawko
Dawn Robley
Rensselaer Medal for Proficiency in Reading
Mary Harris
Lisa G. DeAngelis
Greater Boston Math League Trophy for Best Performer
David Mazzucchelli
Outstanding Achievement in Stage Band
Adamine Butler
Outstanding Achievement in Marching Band, Stage Band and Concert Band
Arthur Pugliese
John DeBahogian
Diane DeBahogian
Patty O’Brien
Louis Tramontozzi
Outstanding Achievement in Marching Band
Jeff Scevola
Julie Carvale
Jude Carvale
Adolescent Club Award
Watertown Teachers’ Association Scholarship
Anthony Petrozelli
Dawn Robley
Boards and Lamps Medal for Excellence in Science
Mr. Yang
Science Project Award
Louis Tramontozzi
Haward Pjor Bank — To the Outstanding Boy in the Junior Class
Gregory Thompson
Armenian Club Award
Dele Sarkisian
French Outstanding Award for Excellence in French
Diane Almason
Jean Carvale
Dawn Robley
Patricia Harvey
”Hoy Gwn” Award for the Most Outstanding Armenian Student
Heidi Behrend
Armenian General Benevolent Union Awards for Academic Achievement in the Study of Armenian
Arpi Dejian
Donna Blake
A. Dingc Sayuk
Alex Mannian Fund
Trip of Uruguay — June Babiaho
Building Club Awards
Lydie Brizicky
Peter Gartspoul
Katherine Petrosian
Zoeyher Zevaria
Outstanding German Student
Diane Almason
Seychigan
Lorien Carlson
Drama Award
Maureen Morgan
Greek Ladies Philathos Society
John DeBahogian
Zoeyher Zevaria
Anna Motorcycle Award
Heidi Behrend
Vernon Burke
Lisa Denaro
Lisa Gansan
Sharon Harvey
Carolee Coffey
Laura Marchant
Joseph O’Reilly
Susan Perring
Barbara Carabas
Paul Roth
Deborah Thompson
Lisa Denaro
Bulletin Publications Award
John Brownson
Maureen Coffey
Janet Grogan
Robert Dejian
Terry Oates
Virginia Studey
Gymnastics
Allison Aylmer
Terry Oates
Soccer
Sue Aurilia
Ice Hockey
Sue Aurilia
Chairleaders
Don Robiey
Watersports Outstanding Boy Athlete in Each Sport
Swimming
Richard Gremhan
Risa
Vernon Burke
Ice Hockey
George Salvitti
Gymnastics
Stephen McWhirtter
Baseball
George Salvitti
David Mazzucchelli
Tennis
Peter Pugliese
Golf
Mark Warner
Cross Country
James Tierney
Outdoor Track
Cris McCarthy
Soccer
Anthony DiGiovine
Basketball
Mark Reopenian
Fraxator Award
Cris McCarthy
Watertown High School Student Body Award
Dr. John J. Kelley
Headmaster 1957-1976

Heidi Behrend
William H. Potter Award for Athletics Excellence — Outstanding Girl and Boys Underclassmen
Allison Aylmer
Diane Almason
Jean Carvale
John DeBahogian
Richard Dejian
Laurel Wentworth
Bradford Associates Award for Student Goller
Andrew Sbardone
Student Council Officer Award
Mark Almason
Heidi Behrend
Don Robiey
Barbara DeVito
J. C. Beaton
William Berg
Rosemary Butler
Helena Doggett
Mark Basile
Ann Donovan
Donna Gansan
Student Council Scholarship
Mark Almason
Barbara DeVito
Student Council Award of Merit and Appreciation
Heidi Behrend
Tri-Hy Scholarship
Sunset Scholarship
Barbara Rando
World War II Memorial Scholarship
Mary Kingpin
Awards for Watertown Coaches Club to a Senior Athletes who Exemplified the qualities that they considered essential in an athlete — intense desire, loyalty, and courage
Elizabeth Brackett
George Salvitti
Student Leader Award
Margaret M. Makouk
Watertown Rotary Club Scholarship for Excellence in Art
Deborah Thompson
Watertown Rotary Speakers’ Award
Mark Almason
Heidi Behrend
Watertown Rotary Club Scholarship
Lisa Denaro
Cristine Pendleton
Watertown Rotary Award for Proficiency in Mechanical Drawing
Gregory Thompson
PTU Council Scholarship
Nora Massoian
Karan Paltsios
Watertown Athletic Department
Trish Coffey
Karan Paltsios
Mark Reopenian
Awards for Outstanding Girl Athlete in Each Sport
Field Hockey — Diane DeBahogian
Basketball — Ellen Crochet
Tennis — Terry Oates
Softball — Virginia Studey
Gymnastics — Allison Aylmer
Tennis — Susan Perring
Ice Hockey — Susan Perring
Chairleaders — Dawn Robley
Watersports Outstanding Boy Athlete in Each Sport
Swimming
Richard Gremhan
Risa
Vernon Burke
Ice Hockey
George Salvitti
Gymnastics
Stephen McWhirtter
Baseball
George Salvitti
David Mazzucchelli
Tennis
Peter Pugliese
Golf
Mark Warner
Cross Country
James Tierney
Outdoor Track
Cris McCarthy
Soccer
Anthony DiGiovine
Basketball
Mark Reopenian
Fraxator Award
Cris McCarthy
Watertown High School Student Body Award
Dr. John J. Kelley
Headmaster 1957-1976

Hollis, Richard
Heidi Behrend
Vernon Burke
Barbara DeVito
J. C. Beaton
William Berg
Rosemary Butler
Helena Doggett
Mark Basile
Ann Donovan
Donna Gansan
Student Council Scholarship
Mark Almason
Barbara DeVito
Student Council Award of Merit and Appreciation
Heidi Behrend
Tri-Hy Scholarship
Sunset Scholarship
Barbara Rando
World War II Memorial Scholarship
Mary Kingpin
Awards for Watertown Coaches Club to a Senior Athletes who Exemplified the qualities that they considered essential in an athlete — intense desire, loyalty, and courage
Elizabeth Brackett
George Salvitti
Student Leader Award
Margaret M. Makouk
Watertown Rotary Club Scholarship for Excellence in Art
Deborah Thompson
Watertown Rotary Speakers’ Award
Mark Almason
Heidi Behrend
Watertown Rotary Club Scholarship
Lisa Denaro
Cristine Pendleton
Watertown Rotary Award for Proficiency in Mechanical Drawing
Gregory Thompson
PTU Council Scholarship
Nora Massoian
Karan Paltsios
Watertown Athletic Department
Trish Coffey
Karan Paltsios
Mark Reopenian
Awards for Outstanding Girl Athlete in Each Sport
Field Hockey — Diane DeBahogian
Basketball — Ellen Crochet
Tennis — Terry Oates
Softball — Virginia Studey
Gymnastics — Allison Aylmer
Tennis — Susan Perring
Ice Hockey — Susan Perring
Chairleaders — Dawn Robley
Watersports Outstanding Boy Athlete in Each Sport
Swimming
Richard Gremhan
Risa
Vernon Burke
Ice Hockey
George Salvitti
Gymnastics
Stephen McWhirtter
Baseball
George Salvitti
David Mazzucchelli
Tennis
Peter Pugliese
Golf
Mark Warner
Cross Country
James Tierney
Outdoor Track
Cris McCarthy
Soccer
Anthony DiGiovine
Basketball
Mark Reopenian
Fraxator Award
Cris McCarthy
Watertown High School Student Body Award
Dr. John J. Kelley
Headmaster 1957-1976
Senior Banquet

The Head Table

"Now how about something to fill these with?"

"Wonder what the next course will be like..."

Dr. Kelley makes one of his final speeches to the Class.

Joe reads while Laura hides.

"Would you believe they ate it all?"
June 1, 1976

Miss Martella receives the ANNUAL dedication.

The "Big Four"

John says grace.

"Well, here goes — dig in!"

"Was this on the menu?"

Where else can you get such service with a smile?
Senior Prom
May 27, 1976
Chateau de Ville
"The Times of Your Life"

PROM QUEEN AND COURT: Sandy, Cheryl, Linda, Brenda, and Mary

Dr. Kelley announces the members of the court.
Prom Queen Linda Nishan
Miss Martello sings the theme song.
Where's she going?

Manny and Anne after their engagement announcement.

Dance away!

Mr. Pomponi gives it a try.
Chucky and Patty swing.

For the last time, Sam, jive!!

Rula dances freestyle.

Barbara and Pat dance Eskimo style.
Time out for Angelo and Billy.

Open wide, Kate!

Say cheese!!

Sitting pretty!

Color my world?
Graduation

Lining up to receive the diplomas.

The procession enters Victory Field.

Essayist Heidi Behrend

Dr. Kelley

Essayist Mark Vangel

Joe O'Reilly presents class gift to Michael Pellegrini.

Another standing ovation for Dr. Kelley.
June 2, 1976

Let's hear it for the Class of '76!

Getting psyched for the all-night party... 

The band gives the graduates a final performance.

The speakers' line-up.

Patience...
Now really, Miss Martello — Bubble Bee?

Paul hobbles along.

Checking for blanks . . .

"Next!"

"When can we leave for the party?"
Now that that's over with...
Senior Directory

AGHABEGIAN, ROBERT H. — College
404 Mt. Auburn Street
Football 1; Soccer 2, 3; Track 1, 2

AJAMIAN, DIANE — College
80 Forest Street
Annual Staff 3; Literary Magazine Staff 3; International Club 1, 2, 3; Culture Club 3

ALBANESE, DICK — Mercenary
60 Hancock

ALEN, BOB — Trace School
534 Pleasant Street
Electronics

ALMASIAN, MARK — College
349 School Street
Student Council 1, President 3; Soccer 1, 2, 3; Chess Team 1, 2, Captain 3; Chess Club 1, 2, 3; Instructional Council 2; Yacht Club 1, 2, 3; National Honor Society 2, 3

AMBROSE, SAMUEL S. JR. — Business Management
35 Philip Dorch Road

AVAKIAN, MOSES — Business
11 Elton Avenue

ANASTOS, JOHN — Priest
130 Nichols Avenue
Football 1, 2, 3; Basketball 2, 3; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball Club 2, 3; Vice-President 3; Yacht Club 1, 2, 3; Student Goven 3; Bainbridge Committee 3; National Honor Society 2, 3

ANGELUCCI, DONNA J. — College
61 Brookline Street
PSI Sigma Tau Sorority 1, 2; President 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Student Leaders 3; Homeroom Rep. 2, 3; Annual Staff 3

ANNESE, MARY — Secretary
204 Lexington Street

ANTONUCCI, JOHN
5 Oliver Rd.

APAZIDIS, JOHN — College
30 Melendy Avenue
Soccer 1, 2, 3; Senior Class Play 3; Chess Team 3

ARONE, ANNE — Secretarial
92 Irving Street
PSI Sigma Tau Sorority 2, 3; Indians 3; Annual Staff; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Student Leaders Club 2

ARFINO, LISA — Nursing
67 Prospect Street

ARSENIAN, DIANA
6 Summer Rd.

ATAMIAN, EDWARD — College
17 Dexter Avenue
Chess Club 1, 2, 3; Chess Team 1, 2, 3; Biology Club 2, 3; Advisory Council 3; Senior Class Play 3; National Honor Society 2, 3; Bicentennial Committee

AUFIERO, EDWARD
141 Robbins Road

AVTGIS, ALEXANDRA A. — College
33 Whitney Street
Executive Committee 1; Yoga Club 2; Cheerleader 2, 3; PSI Sigma Tau 3; Track Team 2; Gridiron Court 2; Chorus 3; Annual Staff 3

BAKALIS, ALBERT D. — College
17 Commonwealth Rd.
Football 1; Soccer 3; Biology Club 1, 2, President 2; Chess Club 1, 2, 3; Chess Team 1, 2, 3; Class Play 1; Mountain Climbing Club 1, 2, 3; Yacht Club 1, 2, 3

BALCH, JOE W. — Undecided
70 Robbins Road

BANNO, MARK — College
29 Carroll Street
Football 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2; Soccer 1; Instructional Council 1; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Class President

BARBA, PAUL — College
133 Madison Avenue
Football 1; Gridiron Club 1

BARBATO, ALFRED — College
25 Carroll Street
Gymnastics 1; Band 1; Track 1

BARBATO, ARTHUR — College
14 Conant Road
Band 1, 2, 3; Gymnastics 1, 2, 3; Track 1

BARBATO, RICHARD — Travel
14 Conant Road
Stage Band 1, 2, 3

BARNES, WILLIAM
25 Rose Avenue

BARRINGER, LINDA — College
11 Eliot Street
Field Hockey 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1; Softball 2; Track 3; Tennis 1; Annual 3; Bulletin 2, 3; Executive Committee 3; Bicentennial Committee 2, 3; R.S. 1, 2, 3; National Honor 2, 3

BARSAM, DAVID — Work
52 Lovell Road
Soccer 1; Basketball 1; Baseball Club 1

BARTOLOMUCCI, ANNA — College
251 North Beacon Street
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; R.S. 1, 2, 3

BASILE, LYNN
146 Fayette Street

BASTER, ANNE
48 Emerson Road

BEAN, ELAINE — Police Woman
10 Pine Street
Softball 1; Basketball 1; Field Hockey 2; Student Leaders Club 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Annual Staff 3; Sorority PSI Sigma Tau 1, 2, Treasurer 3; Yacht Club 1, 2, 3

BEHREN, HEIDI — College, Travel
70 Channing Road
Annual Staff 1, 2, Editor 3; Bicentennial Committee 1; Chairperson 2; Math Team 1, 2, 3; Math Club 1, 2, 3; International Club 1, 2, 3; Yoga Club 2; Culture Club 3; Executive Committee 1; Instructional Council 2; Student Council, Press Secretary 3; National Honor and Cum Laude Societies; R.S. 2, 3

BEJOYAN, ARPY — Business Administration
775 Mount Auburn Street
Basketball

BEJOYAN, ROBERT — College
305 Mount Auburn Street
Football 1, 2, 3; Band 1; Student Government 3; Chess Team 1; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3; Yacht Club 1, 2, 3; Circuits 1, 2
BOYD, ELLEN — College
16 Wheeler Lane
International Club 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Culture Club 1; Annual Staff 1

BOYNGRIAN, SUSAN — Fashion Design
24 Dexter Avenue
Basketball

BRACKETT, ELIZABETH — College
151 Warren St.
JV Field Hockey 1; Varsity Field Hockey 2, 3; JV Basketball 1; Varsity Basketball 2, 3; Student Leaders Club 2, 3; Secretary 2, Sigma Tau 1, 2, 3; Annual Staff 3; Home Room Rep. 2; Pep Club 1, 2

BRADLEY, KEITH — College
24 Morrison Rd.

BRADY, JOHN F. — Undecided
177 Maplewood St.

BRENIS, ANDY — College
71 Prentice St. Waltham
Soccer 3; Indoor Track 3; Outdoor Track 3

BRIZICKY, LYDIA — College
96 Duff St.
Music Club Treasurer 2; Girls Outdoor Track 2; Marching Band 2; Stage Band 2; Concert Band 2; Musical 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Biology Club 3

BROWNSON, JOHN — College
5 Sheldon Rd.
Soccer; Editor-in-chief of newspaper; Rifle Team; Chess

BUDDINGTON, LARRY
25 Marion Rd.

BURKE, CAROLE — College
136 Madison Ave.
Gymnastics 1; D.E.C.A. 2, 3; F.H.A. Club 2

BURKE, KAREN — 33 Phillip Darch Rd.

BURKE, VERNON — College
91 Spring St.
Rifle Team Captain 3; Media Specialist; Biology Club; Instructional Council 3; Annual 2, 3; Photography Editor 3

BUSH, ROBIN — College
99 Bailey Rd.
Literary Magazine 3

BUTLER, ADRIENNE — Musician, Berklee College of Music
21 Dexter Ave.
Music Club 2, 3; Stage 1, 2, 3; Concert 1, 2, 3; Marching Band 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; National Honor Society 2, 3

CALLAHAN, DAVID M. — College
144 Winsor Ave.
Tennis 2, 3

CALLAHAN, JOSEPH — 70 King St.

CAMERON, MARY ANNE — College
22 Everett Ave.
Flag Squad 3

CAMILLI, PETER
78 Galen St.

CANACARI, MICHAEL — 237 Orchard St.

CANINA, WALTER — Work
51 Moraine St.
Hockey

CARDINAL, JOHN F. — College
Teaching
98 Barnard Ave.
Vice-President 1; Audio-Visual 1, 2; Boys' State 2; Bulletin 1, 2; Class Skits 3

CARLEVALE, JEAN KAREN — College, Psychology
39 Fairfield St.
Marching Band 2; 3; Concert Band 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Music Club 2, 3; National Honor 2, 3; Cum Laude 2, 3

CARLEVALE, JUDY LAURA — College, Psychology
39 Fairfield St.
Music Club 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Concert Band 3; Marching Band 2, 3; National Honor

CARLSON, BARBARA L. — College, Teaching Preschool
20 Beechwood Ave.

CARUSO, JOSEPH — Shipping Attendant
45 Myrtle St.

CASHIN, ALLAN
33 Hunt St.

CATALANO, JAMES E. — Undecided
12 Chauncey St.

CENTOLA, ROSEMARY
76 Belmont St.

CHANCLER, STEPHEN — 10 Clyde Rd.

CHANDLER, JEFFREY
237 Lexington St.

CHEKUIJAN, SILVA
21 Elton Ave.

CICCOGELLI, PATRICE ANN — Undecided
144 Sycamore St.

CINCOTTA, MICHAEL — Police
57 Grandview Ave.
Hockey 1

CITINO, DENNIS — Undecided
86 Jensen Rd.

CLANCY, SANDRA — College
COFFEEY, MAUREEN F. — College
82 Beechwood Ave.
Bulletin Editor; Library Aid; Student Alternate, State Board of Education Rep.; Yoga Club 2; International Club 3

COFFIN, LINDA A. — Nursing
50 Robert Ford Rd.
Field Hockey 2; FFA 2

COLE, SUSAN — College
32 York Ave.
Pep Club 1, 2; Student Leaders Club 2, 3; Executive Committee 3; Annual 3; Bulletin 1, 2, 3; Tri-Hi-Y 3; Sigma Alpha

COLEMAN, MICHAEL — Work
6 Robert Ford Rd.
S.F.C.A. 3

COLEY, RUBY
38 P.R. Dorchester Mass.

COMEAU, BERNICE — School, Work
184 Summer St.
D.F.C.A. 2, 3

CONNOL, KATHLEEN M. — College
27 Carroll St.
Junior Achievement 1, 2, 3; Senior Class Play 1; Chorus 1, 2; Ski Club 1, 3; Yoga Club 2; Colorguard 1, 2; Flag squad 3

CONSOLAZIO, MARYANNE — Work
274 Palfrey St.
D.F.C.A. 1, 2, 3

CONTI, TOM
72 Standish Rd.

COUSINEAU, MARY — College
82 Rutland St.
Field Hockey 2, 3; Girls Track 2, 3; Student Leaders Club; Treasurer 3; Senior Class Secretary; Executive Committee 1, 2; Annual Editor; Bicentennial Committee 2, 3; R.S. 3

CREIGHTON, SHEILA — College
14 Nonantum Place, Newton

CRISTELLO, MAUREEN — College
30 Jensen Rd.
Si Sigma Tau 1, 2, 3; Annual Staff 3; Bicentennial Committee 2

CROCKETT, EILEEN — College
47 Rosedale Rd.
Basketball 1, 2, 3; Softball 1, 2, 3; Field Hockey 2; Si Sigma Tau 1, 2, 3; National Honor 2

CRONIN, DIANA
91 Common St.

CRONIS, STEVEN — College
73 Philip Darch Rd.

CUCINOTTA, STEPHEN — College
97 Duff St.

CUGINI, DAVE — Vocational, Marines
58 Langdon Ave.

D’AGOSTINO, DOMINICK J. JR. — Law Enforcement
616 Main St.

D’AMICO, PETER — College
172 Church St.
Soccer 2, 3; Gymnastics 1, 2

DARNELL, KATHY
49 Marion Rd.

DAVIDSON, LOUISE — Work
D.F.C.A. 2, 3

DEANGELOS, SANDRO — Undecided

DEBOGHOSIAN, DIANE — College
10 Edgecliff Rd.
Field Hockey 2, 3; Basketball 3; Softball 1, 2, 3; Student Leaders Club 3; Band 1, 2, 3

DEBOGHOSIAN, JOHN — College
10 Edgecliff Rd.
Band 1, 2, 3; Cross Country 1, 3

DeSTASI, GREG — School
17 Olney St.
Hockey 1, 2, 3

DEGIOVINE, ONY — College
133 Fayette St.
Soccer 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1; Gymnastics 2, 3

DELAROSA, ANANTETT — College
272 School St.

DELANEY, LINDA — College
81 Watertown St.

DELRASO, ANTANETT — College
83 Webster St.

DEL SIGNONE, JOHN — College
239 Edenfield Ave.
Audio Visual Club

DENARO, ELIZABETH — College
38 York Ave.
Yoga Club 2; Track Team 2; Annual 3

DENARO, USA M. — College
41 Strand Rd.
Tri-Hi-Y 3; Annual Staff 3; National Honor Society; International Club 1, 3; Culture Club 3; Theatre Workshop 3; Swim Team 3; Stage Band 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3

DENEUMOUSTIER, SHERRY — Nursing
109 Union St.
Biology Club 3

DENNIS, JOHN J. — College
92 Marshall St.
Audio Visual Club 1, 2, 3; Rifle Team 1, 2; Class Play 1, 2, 3

DERRY, DIANE MARIE — Nurse
49 Melendez Ave.
DONALDSON, FRANK D. — College 148 North Beacon St. Football 1, 2, 3; Hockey 1, 2; Gymnastics 1; President of Gridiron Club 1

DONOVAN, DONNA — College 41 Whitney St. Basketball 1; Student Leaders 1, 2, 3; Executive Committee 1; Field Hockey 1, 2; International Club 1, 2, 3; Bicentennial Committee 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2; Theatre Workshop 3; National Honor 2, 3

DONOVAN, FRANK D. — College 148 North Beacon St. Basketball 1; Student Leaders 1, 2, 3; Executive Committee 1; Field Hockey 1, 2; International Club 1, 2, 3; Bicentennial Committee 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2; Theatre Workshop 3; National Honor 2, 3

DOUGHERTY, TERESA L. — Work 74 Robert Ford Rd. Flag Squad 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Track 2; Colorguard 2; Music Club 1, 2

DRISCOLL, JOHN 25 Sawin St.

DUPUIS, LISA JEANNE — Undecided 56 Fitchburg St.

EATON, JOHN — Travel 13 Grandview Avel DECA

EBERLY, KATHY — College 870 Belmont St. J.V. Field Hockey 1, 2; J.V. Basketball 1; Varsity Basketball 2, 3; Varsity Tennis 1, 2, 3; Student Leader's Club 2, 3; Bulletin 1, 2; Bicentennial Committee 2, 3

EGIZIO, JO ANN M. — Undecided 26 Loomis Ave.

ENCISO, RAMON — Work 81 Lexington St.

ERIKSON, RICHARD — Political Science 109 Standish Rd. Senior Class Play 3; Bicentennial Committee 1, 2, 3; Chess Club 1, 2, 3; Tennis Team 1, 2, 3; Chess Team 1, 2, 3

ESPERIAN, GREG 27 Hardy Ave.

ESPINOZA, MARIA GLORIA — Interpreter 79 Orchard St. International Club 3; Swimming Team 3

FAGGAS, DOROTHY — College 16 Madison Ave. Sorority 1, 2, 3; Vice-President 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Swim Team 3; Annual Staff 3; Homeroom Representative 3

FAHEY, KEVIN — College 159 Russel Ave. Track 1, 2, 3; Cross-Country 2, 3; State Student Government Day Rep. 2

FALCO, JAMES — College 47 Bennett Rd.

FARRINGTON, TOM — School 43 Partridge St.

FIGUEIREDO, DIANE — Work 87 Melandy Ave.

FLECCA, TONY 164 Lovell Rd. Football

FLECCA, FRANK — Work 164 Lovell Rd.

FLORI, AUTHER 16 Royal St. Hockey

FORBES, EDWARD J. — College 44 Highland Ave. Math Club 1, 2, 3; Math Team 1, 2, 3; Biology Club 2; Rifle Team 1, 2; Gymnastics 2, 3; Audio-Visual Club 3

FORD, WILLIAM — College 185 Chapman St. Football 1, 2, 3; Gridiron 1, 2, 3; Basketball

FRAIN, LAURA — College 119 Poplar St. Cheerleader 2, 3; Sigma Alpha Nu 2, 3; Student Leaders Club 3; Pep Club 1; Manager, Girls Basketball Team 2; Student Government 3

FRASER, BRIAN — Service 64 Robert Ford Rd. D.E.C.A. 3

FRASER, JAMES — Breed Horses 12 Lindin St.

FRANKLIN, BENJAMAN — Electrician Philadelphia, Penn. Kite Flying 1, 2, 3; Bicentennial Committee 1, 2, 3

FUCCI, PETER — College 111 Riverside St. Football 3

GAETA, DEBRA — Work, School 162 Pleasant St. Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Field Hockey 2; Sigma Tau 2, 3

GAGNE, RON — Work 105 Highland Ave. Tennis

GAGNON, MARIE M. — College 35 Quiney St. Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sigma Alpha Nu 2, 3; Field Hockey 2

GANJIAN, LISA — College 128 Lovell Rd. Tri-Hi-Y; Sorority; Tennis Team; Student Council 2; Annual Staff; Student Leaders 3

GAZELAN, AIDA — Secretary 35 Irma Ave. Pep Club 1, 2

GEARIN, CINDY — College 77 Commonwealth Rd. Literary Club 3; Chorus 1, 2; Art Club 2, 3; Tennis 2, 3

GEMMATO, KAREN — Secretary 53 Paul St. Pep Club 1, 2; Annual Staff 3

GEORGOPoulos, PATRICE — Modeling School 33 Melendi Ave. Pep Club 1; Basketball 1; Cheerleading 2, 3; Track 2; Gridiron Court 3; Tri-Hi-Y 3

GINNOCCLUS, PETER — College 35 Standish Rd. Tennis 1; Gymnastics 3; Biology Club 1, 2, 3; Senior Class Play 1, 2

GILDEA, JAYNE — Social Worker 35 Robert Ford Rd. Field Hockey 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Softball 1; Student Leaders Club 2, 3; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3; Bicentennial Committee 2, 3; Jr. Class President; Coordinating Council President 3; R.S. 1, 2, 3

GLAVIN, CATHERINE — College 60 Winter St. D.E.C.A. Class Secretary 2, 3

GODDARD, ANN — Secretary 213 Watertown St.
PEP CLUB 1, 2; Annual Staff 3

GODDARD, THOMAS P. — College
213 Watertown St.
Baseball 1; Soccer 2, 3

GORANSON, KENNETH — Protestant Guild for Blind

GOYETCHE, MIKE — Hunting
10 Frank St.
Football 1, 2, 3; Gridiron 1, 2, 3

GREGORIAN, JANET — College
285 Mt. Auburn St.
Bulletin 2, 3; Tri-Hi-Y 3

GRENHAM, RICHARD — Air Force
14 Grandview Ave.
Soccer 3; Swimming 3; Ski Club 1, 3

CRITCH, JOHN — Plumbing
13 Prospect St.

GUERIN, RAYMOND — Work
96 Evans St.

HABOSIAN, LEVON A. — College
35 Arden Rd.
Soccer 1, 2, 3; Track 1, 2, 3

HADDAD, MAKRAM — Engineering
54 Beechwood Ave.

HANNOIAN, CHARLES
10 Merrifield Ave.

HANRAHAN, SUSAN
58 Elton Ave.

HAROUTOUNIAN, ALICE — College
28 Upland St.
Counseling Committee

HARRINGTON, JULIE — Work
19 Brandley Rd.

HARRIS, JEFFREY — Psychologist
10 Hall Ave.
Bulletin 3; Culture Club 3

HARRIS, RITA
31 Berkeley St.

HARRIS, WAYNE G. — College
15 Jensen Rd.

HARVEY, SHARON — Coast Guard Academy
10 Walcott Rd.
Field Hockey 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3; Bicentennial Committee 2, 3; Student Leaders Club 3; Annual Sports Editor 3; National Honor Society 1, 2, 3; R.S. 1, 2, 3

HAYTAAYAN, VAHE — Mechanic
220 Forest St.

HEGARTY, MARK — College
21 Theurer Pork

HEGGER, UDINA — College
101 Rutland St.

HEGGER, TENA MARIE — Undecided
27 Elton Ave.

HELSMOORTEL, CATHLEEN — College
719 Main St.
Pep Club 2; Biology Club President 3; Ski Club 3; Advisory Council 2; International Club 1; National Honor 1, 2, 3; Bulletin 3; Physics and Engineering Club 3

HENNRIKUS, MARK
538 Main St.

HIGGINS, DANIELLE
10 Heron St.

HILL, SUE
30 Wilmont St.

HOBEN, MARK
61 Copeland St.

HOOVER, MARYELLEN — Work
63 Olney St.
Si Sigma Tau

HOYSEPIAN, PAUL S. — College
37 Commonwealth Rd.

IGOE, MARYBETH — Medicine
1034 Belmont St.
Sigma Alpha Nu 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3

ILACQUA, FRANK — Travel
64-B Robert Ford Rd.

INNELLO, DONNA M. — Office Work
1.50 Edenfield Ave.

IVERSON, JUDY
51 Prospect St.

JACOPPO, DOROTHY
199 Edenfield Ave.

JASSET, JOHN E. — Mechanic
15 Pond St.

JELALIAN, ELISA — Psychologist
19 Upland Rd.
Bicentennial Committee 1, 2, 3; Bulletin 3; Annual Staff 3; International Club 2; National Honor 2, 3

JENKINS, CAROL — College
211 Palfrey Street
Field Hockey 1; Yoga Club 2; French Club 1; Pep Club 1; Culture Club 3; Annual Business Editor 3; National Honor; Junior Achievement 1, 2, 3

JEWERS, BILLY
106 Hillside Rd.

JOHNSON, KENNY — School
137 Common St.
Football 1, 2, 3; Gridiron Club

JOHNSON, RICHARD — College
120 Riverside St.
Football 1, 2, 3; Gridiron Club; Hockey 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3

JONES, CHERYL — Business
56 Chapman St.
Colorguard 2; Flag Squad 3; Music Club 2; Pep Club 1

JORDAN, GERALYN — Nursing
38 Harnden Ave.
Field Hockey 1; Pep Club 1; Yoga Club 2; French Club 3; International Club 2; Swim Team 3; C.Y.O. 1, 2, 3

JOYCE, WILLIAM — College
23 Phillips St.
Football 1, 2, 3; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3; Tennis 2, 3

KACHADORIAN, DAVID W. — College
72 Nichols Ave.

KALAJIAN, CHERYL — College
6 Belknap Terrace
Pep Club 1

KALAJIAN, HARRY A., JR. — Accounting
64 Hillside Road
Physics Club 3

KANANOVICH, CYNTHIA — College
30 Madison Ave.
Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3; Student Council 2; National Honor; Sigma Alpha Nu 1, 2, 3; Cheerleader 3; Pep Club 1, 2,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kasprian, Janice</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>44 Lincoln St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavakian, Sarks</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>773 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keilty, Julie</td>
<td></td>
<td>66 Franklin St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellig, Linda M.</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>10 Hillside Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Marybeth</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>28 Standish Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Paul</td>
<td>Drive Ice Cream Truck</td>
<td>16 Belknap Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbourne, Desiree</td>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>33 Harnden Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koumjian, T. Mary</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>225 Highland Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koumjian, Neal</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>92 Westminster Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry, Marlene</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>27 Myrtle Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langan, Barbara</td>
<td>Medical Assistant</td>
<td>36 Edenfield Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroze, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>59 Myrtle Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lascola, Janice</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>39 Hardy Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattanzi, V. Orazio</td>
<td></td>
<td>College</td>
<td>21 Bates Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc, A. Darlene</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>18 B Cuba Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefete, Michele</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 A Morton St., Waltham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonias, John</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>15 Marion Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leombruno, Ronnie</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>105 Irving Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linehan, Frank</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>19 Maude Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Kimball Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, John</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>122 Common Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Linda</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>9 Hawthorne Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Sheryl</td>
<td></td>
<td>45 Laurel Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclellan, Mary</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>649 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnarelli, Domenico</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>11 Cuba Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitino, A. Domenic</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>41 Rangeley Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvesti, Joann</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>91 Channing Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manshipian, Valerie</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>151 School Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancini, Janet</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>119 Church Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfredi, J. Paul</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>214 Orchard Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfresi, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Marion Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leombruno, Ronnie</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>105 Irving Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linehan, Frank</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>19 Maude Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Kimball Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, John</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>122 Common Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Linda</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>9 Hawthorne Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Sheryl</td>
<td></td>
<td>45 Laurel Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclellan, Mary</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>649 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnarelli, Domenico</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>11 Cuba Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitino, A. Domenic</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>41 Rangeley Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvesti, Joann</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>91 Channing Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manshipian, Valerie</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>151 School Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancini, Janet</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>119 Church Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfredi, J. Paul</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>214 Orchard Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leombruno, Ronnie</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>105 Irving Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linehan, Frank</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>19 Maude Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Kimball Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, John</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>122 Common Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Linda</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>9 Hawthorne Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manoogian, Karen</td>
<td>Animal Technician</td>
<td>137 School Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manky, Brendan</td>
<td>To Work</td>
<td>154 Chapman Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markarian, Krikor</td>
<td></td>
<td>773 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Socorro</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Minden Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, M. Eleanor</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>222 Westminster Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>37 Downey Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masse, Nancy J.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>11 Lincoln Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAZZUCHELLI, DAVID — College
65 Carver Road
Math Team, Math Club

McCAULEY, JOSEPH — College
15 Madison Avenue

McDONALD, MAUREEN — Business
56 Middlesex Avenue

McDONALD, PHYLLIS — College
11 Edenfield Avenue

McEVOY, JOSEPH — College
10 Robert Ford Road
Football 2; 3; Gymnastics 1, 2, 3; Track 1, 2, 3; Junior and Senior Play; Homeroom Rep.

McMAHON, WILLIAM — College
41 Brandley Road
Cross Country 2, 3; Biology Club 3; Hockey Club 2, 3

McMANUS, DAN — U.C.L.A.
44 Fayette Street
Football 1, 2, 3; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3

McNAMARA, JOHN — College
26 Putnam Street
Physics Club 3

McWHIRTER, STEPHEN — University of Lowell
26 Barnard Avenue
Gymnastics

MEE, GERALD
73 Fayette Street

MELANSON, FRANK — C.P.A.
26 Longfellow Road
Music; Auto Mechanic

MICELI, KAREN M. — Secretary
18 Saint Mary's Street
Annual 3

MICELI, THOMAS — Engineering
15 Palmer Street
Football 1, 2, 3

MILLS, CHRISTINE
53 Copeland Street

MINASSIAN, BERJOUHI — Secretary
55 Dartmouth Street
Armenian Club

MINASSIAN, MIHRAN K. — Business
7 Cozy Street
Basketball; Armenian Club President

MIRANDA, PATRICIA — Nurse
39 Prentiss Street

MITCHELL, CYNTHIA A. — Jewelry School
135 Morse Street
Hockey

MITCHELL, MELODY A. — Travel
135 Morse Street

MORAZIO, ANGELA
118 Edenfield Avenue

MORRILL, DAVID M. — College
83 Fitchburg Street
Football 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2; Track 1, 2, 3; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball Club 1, 2

MORRISON, KARIN E. — Occupational Therapy
19 Laurel Street
Pep Club 1, 2

MOSCA, DEBORAH L. — Work
43 Everett Avenue
Color Guard; Junior Achievement

MOSCATO, CHRISTINA — Jewelry
93 California Street

MOSMAN, ERIC A. — Graduate School
67 Wilmot Street
Football 1, 2, 3; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2; Basketball Club 1, 2, Homeroom Representative 3; Senior Class Play 3

MOUMDJIAN, JEMIE — Hairdresser
19 Prentiss Street
Armenian Club

MOUSHIGIAN, PAUL
14 Lincoln Street

MULLIGAN, CHRISTINE
36 Whitney Street
Si Epsilon 1, 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3

MURPHY, DEBORAH
73 Standish Rd.

MURPHY, DOREEN
33 Maple St.

MURPHY, JOSEPH — College
108 Edward Rd.
Hockey 1, 2, 3

MURPHY, KEVIN
56A Robert Ford Rd.

MURPHY, PAMELA — Work
54 Langdon Ave.
Basketball 1, 2

MURRAY, P. MARK — College
24 Edward Rd.
Camera Club 1; Rifle Team 3; Annual Photographer 1, 2, 3

MURPHY, SUZANNE — College
24 Robert Ford Rd.

NAJARIAN, RAFFI — Engineering
6 Arthur Terrace

NEAL, PAUL
50 Phillips Street
Football 1, 2, 3; Indoor Outdoor Track 2; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3

NELSON, KRISTIE — College
112 Walnut Street

NEWMAN, RON — Work
19 Robert Ford Rd.

NISHAN, KIM LINDA — Nursing
11 Brimmer Street
Horseback Riding

NOWSHAPIAN, ARMIN — Engineering
434 Mt. Auburn Street

NUSSLE, CHRISTINE — College
312 Charles River Rd.
Bulletin Staff; Annual Staff; Bicentennial Committee

NUSSLE, ROBERT — Carpentry
29 Robert Ford Rd.

OATES, MARK
71 Gleason Street

OATES, MARY — College
17 Standish Rd.
Field Hockey 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3; Class Officer 3; Sigma Alpha Nu 1, 2, 3; Bicentennial Committee 2, 3; Co-Ordinating Council 3

O'BRIEN, PATRICIA — College
42 Bradford Rd.
Pep Club 1; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Band 2, 3; School Musical 1
23 Havana St.

RICHARDSON, PATRICK — 67 B Melendy

RIMSA, MARGARET ANN — College
108 Walnut St.

ROBINSON, SUSAN — Secretary
9 Pine St.
Pep Club 1; Color Guard 2, 3

ROBLEY, DAWN E. — College
9 Stearns Rd.
Cheerleading 2, 3; Captain 3; Pep Club 1

ROCCA, THOMAS F. — College
49 Keenan St.
Football 1, 2; Swim Team 3

ROCHE, JACKIE — Hairdressing
144 Orchard St.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Si Epsilon 1, 2

RODRIGUEZ, DONNA — College
194 Palfrey St.
Annual Staff 1, 2, 3; Bicentennial Committee 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3

ROOPENIAN, MARK C. — College
358 Charles River Rd.
Football 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Track 2; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3

RCSII, GINA — Travel
117 Edward Rd.

ROTH, PAUL — College
56 Harrington St.
Biology Club 1, 2; Annual Staff 3

RUSSO, DONNA — Work
61 Robert Ford Road

RUSSO, JOE — College
69 Waverly Ave.
Football 1, 2, 3

RUTZKE, ROSE
55 Nyack St.

RYAN, DIANE — Work
38 Parker St.

RYAN, KATHLEEN
16 York Ave.

RYDER, MARIANNE — College
12 Russell St.

SABOUNJIAN, JANET — College
73 Putnam St.
Outdoor Track 2, 3; Cross Country 3; Annual Staff 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Ski Club 3; R.S. 1, 2, 3; Club 1041, 2, 3

SALVATO, CYNTHIA JEAN — School
68 Barnard Ave.
Colorguard 1, 2; School Play 1, 2

SALVITTI, GEORGE
11 Yukon Ave.
Varsity Hockey 1, 2, 3; Varsity Soccer 2, 3; Varsity Baseball 2, 3; JV Baseball 1; JV Soccer 1

SALVUCCI, DEBRA — Art
26 Eliot St.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sigma Alpha Nu 2, 3; Field Hockey 2; Art Club 3

SARKISIAN, DALE — Bentley College
230 Boylston St.

SAYARESE, CHERYL — College
320 Charles River Rd.
Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3; Bulletin Staff 2, 3; Annual Staff 3; Track 1, 2, 3; Literary Magazine 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball Mgr. 2; Bicentennial Committee 2, 3; R.S. 1, 2, 3

SCALIA, DEBBIE
42 Putnam St.

SCALRETO, SUSAN — Bookkeeper
19 Loomis Ave.
Yoga Club 2; Bowling 1

SCIOLI, DANNY — College
215 No. Beacon St.
Indoor Track 3; Outdoor Track 3

SEFERIAN, LAUREN — Salem State
125 Russell Ave.
Tri-Hi-Y 1, 2, 3; Sigma Tau 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Track 2; Annual 3

SEGARRA, MARYJANE — College
45 Grenville Rd.
Field Hockey; Basketball; Softball; Tri-Hi-Y

SEITIAN, RAFFY — Hair Stylist
11 Adams St.

SHEEHAN, THERESA — College
30 Arden Rd.
Field Hockey 2, 3; Girl’s Track 1, 2, 3; Student Leaders 2; Bicentennial Committee 2, 3; Annual 3; Sports Editor of Bulletin 3; Homeroom Rep. 2, 3; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3

SILVIO, GAIL — Secretary
525 Western Ave., Brighton

SIOJOSTEDT, JANICE — Business School
49 Hersom St.
Colorguard 2, 3; Pep Club 1; D.E.C.A. 3; Music Club 2

SMITH, PATTY
7 Lloyd Rd.

SMITH, WILLIAM J. — College
137 Langdon Ave.
Biologist Club; Scuba Club

SPENCE, GARY — College
44 Washburn St.

Fiction

STAFFORD, STEVEN — F.B.I.
11 Phillip Dorch Rd.
Football 1, 2, 3; Rifle Team 3

STEVEN, JOHN
52 Putnam St.

STEVEN, JEANNE — Home Economics
34 Wilmot St.
Si Sigma Tau 1, 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Swimming 3; Student Leader Club 3

STEVIERING, JAMES — Work
268 Quimby St.

STONE, DAVE
610 Arsenal St.

STRAND, PAUL
120 Waverley Ave.

STUDL, VIRGINIA — College
46 Bronfield St.
Field Hockey 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Softball 1, 2, 3; Student Leaders Club 2, 3; Home Room Rep. 1

SULLIVAN, JAMES — Air Force
45 Hardy Ave.
Rifle Team

SULLIVAN, NANCY
58 Partridge St.

SUTHERLAND, JUDY — College
77 Emerson Rd.
Basketball 1, 2, Field Hockey 1; Cheerleading 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Student Leaders Club 2, 3;
TOBIO, PATRICIA ANNE — Airlines
40 Katherine Rd.

TOCCI, WAYNE — Hermit
9 Derby Rd.

TOCCO, STEVE — Business
100 Brookline St.
Football 1, 2, 3; Hockey 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3

TOMPKINS, DIANE — College
9 Lowell Ave.
International Club 3

TONEY, CHERYL — Kindergarten Teacher
64 Rutland St.

TOTOVIAN, VAUGHAN — Civil Engineer
16 Concord Rd.
Work Study 3

TRAMONTOZZI, LOUIS — Engineer
48 Bridge St.
Engineering Club (Jets) 3; Tennis 1; Dance Band, Marching Band, Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Class Plays 1, 2, 3

TRASENTE, MARIA — Actress
56 Winter St.

TREMARCHE, GERRY — Carpenter
53 Gleason St.

TUCRERI, DONNA — Business
16 Clarenton St.

TWEED, ROBERT
11 Lexington St.

UVY, MARY E. — Bentley
141 Edenfield Ave.

VACCA, ROBERT
275 Waverly Ave.

VACCARELLO, DONNA
29 Lorine St.

VACHON, LINDA — Actress and Singer
2 Oakland St.

VANGEL, MARK — College
104 Longdon Ave.
Math Team 1, 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Bulletin 3; Math Club 1, 2, 3; Executive Committee 1; Junior Achievement 1

VERGILIO, LINDA
96 Fayette St.

VIOLA, VALERIE — Nursing
136 Russell Ave.
Field Hockey 2; Theater Workshop 2, 3; Ski Club 3; Class Play 2; Musical 3

WALKER, BRIAN
8 Yukon Ave.

WALL, BARBARA J. — College
96 Franklin St.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Theater Workshop 3

WALSH, ROBERT
133 Brookline St.

WARNER, MARK — College
38 Bradford Rd.
Football 1, 2, 3; Hockey 2, 3; Golf 2, 3; Gridiron Club 1, 2, 3

WASHINGTON, GEORGE — Father
Mount Vernon, VA
Class Pres. 1, 2, 3; Bicentennial Committee 1, 2, 3; Future Fathers 1, 2, 3; Wig Making 1, 2, 3

WENTWORTH, LAUREL — College
125 Marshall St.
J.V. Field Hockey 1; Yoga Club 3; Tutor 2

WHITE, DENISE — Nursing
16 Broadway St.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Sorority 3

WHITTEMORE, ROBERT
79A Melendy Ave.

WING, JUDY
22 Quimby St.

YOUSSOUFIAN, HOURY — College
84 Hillside Rd.
Armenian Club 1, 2, 3; Bulletin 3; Chorus 2

ZERVAS, RULA
27 Westland Rd.

ZEVITAS, ZACHARY D. — College
6 King St.
Biology Club 1, 2, 3; Musical 1, 2; Class Play 3
WHS Field by the River
Victory East drugs rowdy
The bagger get Frank's
you parrty real packies
it's been Watertown boogie
bump Campaign '76 Bicentennial
way Ray Friendly's hustle T-shirts
Ricotti's do the pet rocks Reagan busing
clubbing Ford Superstars
disco
the Fonz N.H. Ski Trip
Quebec Monty Python
Yacht Club round caps
nuda syllabus The Annual
WHS
"Chemistry stinks!"

Our memories of WHS will include many moments that were . . .
During a Student Council meeting . . .

busy . . .

“NOW who wants their picture taken?”

Words of wisdom

Organizing a Class Skit

Joe-O wants YOU!

Setting up to perform during the musical . . .
Taking a break...

That's one way to get out of going to class!

quiet...

Soaking up some April sun...

Concentration

A peek into the Special Ed room

Peaceful solitude
"Let me out!"

Before the rally . . .

Working away . . .

It's been a rough day!

During the "after-school hush"

Good book?

Reflection . . .

Reflection ...
Co-Captain Tom

"School lunches make me feel so strong!"

Co-Captain Manny

Coach Barbati gets his feathers too.

Time off in the cooking room...

Jean sure blew it this time!

After a humorous phrase in the Class Prophecy...

There go the Naads...
or just plain fun.
Class of 1976

K

The Karasians
Horalambo Kathakis
Mrs. Kasabian
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Kasarian
Craig Kasparian
Holly Kasparian
Karen Kasparian
Linda Kelland
Mr. and Mrs. William Kelleher
Carolyn Kelly
Greg Kelly
Laura Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Kelly
Bob Kelly
Dr. John J. Kelley
Michael D. Kelly
The Kelly Family
Me 'n 'Kenny
Frank Keohane
The Kokkino Family
Steven Kokatos
Ted Kolano
Tony and Terry Kottar
Katholides, John
Mary Kourmian
L
Mr. and Mrs. Maria J. Labadino
Mrs. Mary Laffarella
Barbara Lang
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LaRose
Ken and Midge Larsen
Ken and Ann Marie Larsen
Amanda La Rue
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawler
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lord
Ivy Layton
Mike Leah
Frank Linehan
"Little One"
Una Livli
James M. Lachatto
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loprete
Helen L. Lordan
Lucky and Cathy
Yvain Luka
Beacon Lachonnette

J

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
MacLeish
Mr. and Mrs. Michael
MacMillian
Michael-Melanie and Valerie
MacMillian
Pat Sempre Magrarelli
Mr. and Mrs. John Manetis
Robbie Mannix
Rugina J. Manineva
Anna Maria Mantone
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mantone
Rose Marchant
Rozetta Marchant
Attorney Raymond M.
Margiotta and Associates
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marino
Nick Harmonistad
E. Mantello
Bob Martin
Mr. Anthony Mastroianini
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Mc
Mary and Agnes McAtee
Maitreg McCloskey

Judith McCullum
Joe McCusker
Edward McFadden
Mary McFadden
John McDonald
Margaret and Francis X.
McDonald
Maryann McDonald
Mr. and Mrs. F. McDonough
Jeffery McDonough
Leo McDonough
Martin H. McCgan Jr.
Steve McCgan
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mc Govern
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKenzie
Mr. and Mrs. James McNeice
ME
Joe Menowske
Krisa and Gina Merullo
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Miceli
Leney Miceli Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R.
Miceli
Tom Miceli
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Miceli
Mr. and Mrs. G. Milates
Mr. and Mrs. George Miliois
Miki
Marylou Mantalbano
Moon Doggie
Carlene Morrissey
Karin Morrison
Mr. and Mrs. Claudia Mosca
Debbie Mosca and Jimmy
Theresa Mosca
Dicky Morse
M.S.A. "75"
Maureen and Bobby
Murphy Family
Julie A. Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Murphy
Pat Murphy
Dr. and Mrs. Paul F. Murray
Miss Agnes McClellan
N
Nared Namepoor
Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Napolitano
Toni and Tony Nardone
Kim Narekian
Nicolle Narekian
Thomas Narekian II
Joseph Natale
Joanna Natis
Carol Newman
Mark Neylan
Thomas Neylan
Gene Nichols
Bruce Novak
Mr. and Mrs. Novahadion
Nancy N. Nugent
O
Billy Oates
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oates
Walter J. Oates, III
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Oates
Patti O'Brien
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Brien
Mr. Ralph Occhialini
Ralph Occhialini
Danny O'Connor
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Connor
Tom O'Gorman
Patricia A. O'Halloran
Eileen and Roger Ohanesian
Mr. and Mrs. V. George
Ohioanis
Maureen and Anne O'Hara

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne O'Hara
442 Olds
Mr. O'Leary
Ashvalos Orchanian
Joe O'Reilly
P
John F. Padgett
Linda Palmisano
Jeffery Padgett
Donna Panara
Jerry Paine Jr.
Michael Paone
Mrs. Mary Papandreou
Armen Papazian
J. N. Pappas
Betty Parfenik
Mr. and Mrs. Demetri
Paremakis
Diane Parfenik
"Party"
Joe Pearl
Paul Pearson
Bob Perce
Gail Pendleton
Maureen Pendleton
Rusty Penny
Deena Pepe
Mr. John Perkins
John and Mary Perkins
Anthony Perlontro
Mrs. Elsa Perlontro
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Perlontro
Lisa Perlontro
Mari Perlontro
Paul Perlontro
"Blue Phantom"
Mr. Angelo Perlontro
John Perkoss
Mrs. Lena Perlontro
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Perlontro
Michael Perlontro
Peter Perlontro
Michael Pisica
Maria Pisica
Dave Planchczyk
Barbara Poirier
Catherine Poirier
Bessie Politakis
Alvye Porrema
Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Perontis
Mr. and Mrs. Andre Priem
Frank Posta
Q
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Quinn
R
Mrs. Barbara Radford
Deborah and Alan Radoff
Joshua and Andrea Radoff
Mrs. A. J. Rogosa
ABCDGEF Rando
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rando
Mr. Ernie Nadjoffi
Michael Reardon
Mr. and Mrs. William Reilly
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Richmond
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Rigopoulus
Kathryn Risielli
Robert and Carla
Linda and Fred Robicheau
Mr. and Mrs. George
Robinson
Donna Robson
Marion C. Rogersky
Mr. and Mrs. Alan S.
Roumpian
Dr. and Mrs. Arram Roppenian
Mark C. Roppenian

Edward Rosa
Josefina Rosa
Bruss Rosa
Paul Roth
Rudy's Cleaning
George Orloff
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Russo
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Russo
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russo
John Russo
Kathryn Russel
The Ryan Family
Paul T. Ryder
S
Barbara Sparrol
Donna Sobine
Mr. and Mrs. Mission
Saboujan and Family
Salen Eng Corp.
The Salvo Family
Sam
Andrew A. Sama
Stella Sampson
Sandy
Santa Claus
Theresa Sardelli
Susan Scalfeto
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.
Seferian
Zabelle Semijran
Eve Sharrigan
Mr. David J. Sheehan
Mrs. Ida M. Sheehan
Mr. John J. Sheehan
"Uncle Sheve"
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J.
Siemeniec
Ms. William J. Silva
Six Million Dollar Man
Mrs. Edna Smajstrat
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smerlas
Donna Smerlas
William J. Smith
"Smoky"
Eileen Smyth
Smokums
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Solaita
Sophie
Catherine Sorrentino
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic
Sorrentino
Dawn Sorrentino
Mrs. Marilyn Sorrentino
Spellman Vending Co.
Howard Spengel
Spuyty
Walter Stanton
Mr. and Mrs. James Stark
Joey Steinheuser
Ann Stevens
Jim Steverding
Beth and Smokey Stover
Brenda Stover
Kathy Stover
Kristy Stover
Nancy Stover
Pam Stover
Tess and Mohan Stover
Mrs. Grace M. Strum
Ginny Studley
Charlene Sullivan
Daniel E. Sullivan
Mary Sullivan
T
Bernie and Emma Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Thompson
Dano and Luverne Thompson
Mark Thors
James Tierney
Louis Tidino

Mr. and Mrs. David Tulton
Kristine Tolman
Joanne Toppi
Fiore Tramontani
The Tucker Family
Tono 13
Tyler
Leah Taylor
Marie Tannan
Richard Tarzean
C. Tassnian
Jahn Tavarna
"Terry"
Mike and Jane Sullivan
Donald Sweeney
Mr. Sweeny
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Swift
Jahn Tavarna

Y
Carol Vaseas
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Viola
Valerie Viola
Richard Vallemans
Anthony Vander
Mr. and Mrs. William Vogel
Jr. and Family
W
Barry
Ms. Elizabeth W. Wahn
Barbara J. Walsh
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H. Ward
Shawn Micheal Ward
Mrs. Ernest Warner
Barry Watron
E. Webb
Alfred S. Wencroft
Laurel Wentworth
Diane White
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. White
Mrs. E. R. White
Whoa
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.
Whooley
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Whynot
Barbara Williams
E. E. Worden
Lana Winsten
Barbara A. Woodward
Mrs. Mary Wright
Y
Ms. Anhild Yaccubian
Z
Edith Zammarchi
Ali Zani
Alfred Zani
Jennifer Lee Y. Zani
Mareeta Zani
Hovsep Amirkhian
Nora Nablanos
Armen Avedian
Jack Cupoilo
Nuclear Casheire
Makarian Family
Sarah McAuley
"Our Professional Friends"

Garabed L. Yessayan, M.D.
286 Belmont Street

Herbert Johnson, M.D.
41 Mt. Auburn Street

Mitchell M. Tanner, D.M.D.
326 Belmont Street

Dr. Philip D. Fantasia, Jr.
293 Mt. Auburn Street

Richard C. Harriot, D.M.D.
294 Belmont Street

Dr. and Mrs. J. Baboian

Raymond Barrett, Att. at Law
144 Main Street

Dr. Philip D. Fantasia
293 Mt. Auburn St.

Francis J. Donovan, M.D.
205 Mt. Auburn Street

Louis Mastrangelo, M.D.
267 School Street

Joseph J. Salusti, D.M.D.
118 Main Street

"Our Business Friends"

Linda's Of Rome
214-A Waverly Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Adelard St. Onge
26 Fifield Street

H. L. Roiter
360 Pleasant Street

O. Z. Puzzle and Game Co.
5 Bridge Street

Watertown News Co.
81 Spring Street

Ken's Barber Shop
156 Belmont Street

School Street Spa
105 School Street

Firestone
40 Arsenal Street

Thomas L. Crowley
204 Arsenal Street

T. H. McVey
662 Arsenal Street

Aries Corp.
56 Irving Street

ADE Corp.
127 Coolidge Hill Road

Victoria Spa
597 Mt. Auburn Street

Richies Men's Hairstyling
611 Mt. Auburn Street

Aintab Lahmejune Co.
569 Mt. Auburn Street

Family Fare Restaurant
47 Main Street

A Friend

King's Upholstering
460 Main Street

Cambridge Ind.
440 Arsenal Street

Wilshire Mfg.
89 Spring Street

Harbor Electric
67 Pleasant Street

Rugged Mat Rental
5 Bridge Street

Transport Refrigeration
370 Pleasant Street

Beacon Luncheonette
214 North Beacon Street

Stahleker Steel Corp.
125 Walnut St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy's Car Wash</td>
<td>49 School St. Watertown, MA 02172</td>
<td>924-1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs Motor Co.</td>
<td>66 Galen St. Watertown, MA 02172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Keuren Co.</td>
<td>176 Waltham St. Watertown, MA 02172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Continental Cafe Inc.</td>
<td>164-168 Belmont St. Watertown, MA 02172</td>
<td>924-8822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers by Henry</td>
<td>113 Mt. Auburn St. Watertown, MA 02172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natoli Realty Co.</td>
<td>451 Common St. Belmont, MA 02178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best Wishes to the Class of 1976
We hope that in some small way we helped to influence your future lives.

THE WATERTOWN TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION
BERGSTROM AUTO BODY

Expert Repairs and Refinishing
You Wreck "Em" — We Wreckify "Em"

31 Spring Street, Watertown, Mass. 02172

P AND J ELECTRONICS

Television B. and W., Color, 8 Track Tape
Home and Car Component Stereo
212 Waverly Ave. Watertown, Mass. 02172

CHARLES RIVER OPTICAL CO., INC.

127 Spring St.
Watertown, MA

“Dispensing Opticians”
926-1362 ☷ 926-1368

STEPHENS RUG CO.

Sales and Service
Daniel Stephen President
104 Coolidge Hill Road
Watertown, Mass. 02172

W E S T  R E A L T Y

Best Wishes to the Senior Class

405 Main St.
Watertown, MA 02172

COMPLIMENTS OF

Butts and Ordway Company
ESTABLISHED 1865
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

400 Arsenal St.
Watertown, MA.

Tel. 926-2800

JOHN ANDERSON
PARTY TIME INC.

491 Common Street
Belmont, Massachusetts 02178
Good Luck to the Class of '76 and Senior Class President Joe O'Reilly

O'REILLY BROS. OIL CO.

158 Belmont St.
Watertown, MA
PERKINS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND

175 North Beacon St.
Watertown, MA

WATERTOWN POLICE ASSOCIATION

Canterbury Clothing, Inc.
MFRS. MEN'S CLOTHING AND UNIFORMS FOR POLICE, FIRE, SECURITY, ORGANIZATIONS, ETC.
ALSO POLICE ACCESSORIES

Fred Gallinaro, Proprietor
Residence: 471-3829

36 PLEASANT STREET
Watertown, Mass. 02172
(617) 926-0400
LEISURE SPORTS INVESTMENT CORPORATION
D/B/A Riverside Lanes

396 Pleasant St.
Watertown, Mass. 02172

MEAT SPOT

28 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

"W" — HOUSE OF PIZZA

48-50 Mt.
Watertown, MA
Tel. 924-0720

Orders to Take Out
Pizza — Grinders — Spaghetti

Compliments of
EVANS & FAULKNER

376 Arsenal St.
Watertown, MA 02172

Good Luck to the Class of 1976 From the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION

125 Walnut St.
Watertown, MA
THE TOPS CLEANERS
Professional Dry Cleaner
"Fast Service at No Extra Charge"
495 Common Street
Belmont, Mass. 02178

Tel. 484-5772

AMVETS
WATERTOWN POST #14
379 Main Street
Good Luck To
1976 Graduates

P. R. WINTERS CO.
Hardware and Plumbing
84 Trapelo Road
Belmont, Mass. 02178

484-2121

JAC PAC FOODS
71 Rosedale Road
Watertown, MA 02172

Best Wishes

THE DELL COMPANY
60 Acton Street
Watertown, Massachusetts 02172
Telephone 617 — 924-4600

Compliments of
PHILLIPS PROPERTIES, INC.
Watertown, MA 02172

WATERTOWN STATIONERS & PRINTERS
Printers of
The School Paper
21 Mount Auburn Street
Watertown, MA

APAHOUSER CORP.
101 Walnut Street
Watertown, MA 02172

BACHRACH INCORPORATED
44 Hunt Street
Watertown, MA 02172
Compliments of

GRIDIRON CLUB

TRAVEL by Betty Doherty, Inc.

Betty Doherty
President
639 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass. 02172

CONTI JEWELERS

Diamond... China... Silverware
501 Common Street
Belmont, Mass. 02178

Complete Insurance Protection

Francis L. Barrett

JOHN W. BARRETT INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Est. 1927

144 Main Street
Watertown 72, Mass. WAtertown 3-9607

484-9302

Gifts for All Occasions
Congratulations to Class of 76.

886 Washington Street
Dedham Office Park
Dedham, Massachusetts

Tel. 329-2660

Compliments of

LEFKOWITH FURNITURE

55-57 Main Street
Watertown, Mass. 02172

924-0301
Compliments of

OWN DINER

627 Mount Auburn St.
Watertown, MA 02172

CONGRATULATIONS

BEST WISHES

SPARKLE FOOD MART

405 Main St.
Watertown, MA 02172

CASA MARA BEAUTY SALON

470 Main St.
Watertown, MA 02172
924-1894 924-9657

TEACHERS TAX SERVICE

42 Fairview Ave.
Watertown, MA 02172

Complete Tax and Accounting Service

Tel: 924-3635

WATERTOWN HOME SUPPLY, INC.

Remodeling Center for Home and Office

122 Arsenal Street
Watertown, Mass. 02172

Telephone (617) 924-2200
WATERTOWN BEVERAGE CENTER
287 Main Street  Watertown
Tel. 924-6410
Soft Drinks for All Occasions

Good Luck From RICCI'S PACKAGE STORE
331 Main St.  Watertown, MA
Tel: 924-9728

MOUNT AUBURN TENNIS
57 Coolidge Ave.  Watertown
Best Wishes
Graduates

FRATERNAL
ORDER
OF EAGLES
AERIE # 1928

Watertown

JULIAN CRANE &
EQUIPMENT
CORP.

330 Pleasant St.
Watertown, Mass.
924-2900

FOX'S DRUG
STORE

25 Main St.
Watertown

AL BRIGHT'S
CERAMIC & LAMPS

140 Main St.
Watertown
Repairs and Design Work

Congratulation
"Class of '76"

TRI-HI-Y CLUB
Congratulations and Best Wishes to the Class of '76

EASTERN COAT CO.

76 Coolidge Hill Rd.
Watertown, MA

Compliments of
SCARBOROUGH REALTY TRUST

26 Bridge St.
Watertown, MA 02172

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS DIVISION 14

Wattown

TERRASI & SON, INC.
NEWTON CORNER SUNOCO AND TERRASI OIL CO.

161 Galen St.
Watertown, MA.

Compliments of
SCARBOROUGH REALTY TRUST

26 Bridge St.
Watertown, MA 02172

TERRASI & SON, INC.
NEWTON CORNER SUNOCO AND TERRASI OIL CO.

161 Galen St.
Watertown, MA.

Repairs
Watertown

Road Service

924-9786
640 Arsenal St.

Lord & Lady
Formal Wear

161 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown, MA

924-5055, 924-0708
Telephone: 924-6122

COOLIDGE HARDWARE, INC.

620-622 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Massachusetts 02172

Satisfaction Is Our Line
OX-LINE PAINTS, DUTCH BOY PAINT,
WALLPAPER, VINYL WALL COVERINGS

We Moved

BOSTON MACHINE KNIFE & GRINDING CO., INC.

SALES AND SERVICE

WATERTOWN, MASS

UNITED ELECTRIC CONTROLS COMPANY

85 SCHOOL STREET • WATERTOWN • MASS. 02172
Area Code 617/924-1000

Automatic Transmissions
Overhaul — Custom Rebuilding
Foreign and Domestic

TRANSCO

Sales Representative
433 Main Street
Watertown, MA. 02172
(617) 924-2600

Telephone 923-0755 AOPA Member

MASSACHUSETTS PROSTHETICS, INC.

Professional Manufacturers and Fitters
of Artificial Limbs
Rene P. Robillard C.P.
36 Spring Street
Watertown, Mass. 02172
Congratulations and Best Wishes to the Class of '76

EMERSON CONVALESCENT HOME, INC.

59 Coolidge Hill Rd. Watertown, MA 02172
Norman J. Duffy, Administrator

BATSON PHARMACY

464 Common St.
Cushing Square
Belmont, MA 02178

RULAND MANUFACTURING CO. INC.

380 Pleasant Street, Watertown, Mass. 02172
Automated Manufacture Since 1937

Good Luck, Class of '76

WATERTOWN SPORTS CENTER

34 Mount Auburn St. Watertown, MA 02172
Tel. 924-1840
Largest Distributors in * Converse

LUBINS RINK & BOWLING SUPPLY

521 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, MA 02172
C. H. FABRICS
Quality Fabrics, Drapes
Dressmaking and Alterations
Repair of Sewing Machines
Sharpening Scissors
493 Common St.
Belmont
484-8802

WATERTOWN
FIRE FIGHTERS
LOCAL 1347

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOLS
CULTURE CLUB

A Friend

484-5060 Belmont
189-3606 Residence

A. J. CONTI = REALTOR = BUILDER
Consultants and Appraisers
to the Real Estate Industry
Anthony J. Conti
486 Common St.
Belmont, Mass. 02178

RICOTTI'S SUB SHOP
135 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, MA
Tel: 924-9229

MANCINI BROTHERS
AUTO REPAIRING
9 Bigelow Ave.
Watertown, MA
Tel: 926-1833

CONRAD & CHANDLER
484 Common St.
Cushing Square
Belmont, MA
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

18 Arlington St.
Watertown, MA 02172

YOUR CORNER SERVICE
STATION INC.

281 Orchard Street
Watertown, Mass. 02172

RALPH'S SUB SHOP

134 Belmont St.
Watertown, MA 02172
Tel: 924-9859

Compliments of
NEWTON FLOORCRAFT

130 Galen St.
Watertown, MA 02172

BEN FRANKLIN'S

89 Trapelo Rd.
Cushing Square
Belmont, MA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop for Learning Things</td>
<td>5 Bridge Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOCO</td>
<td>250 Orchard St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAHEYS LIQUOR STORE</td>
<td>392 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations</td>
<td>Class of &quot;76&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Publications, Inc.</td>
<td>50 Hunt Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappy’s Dairy Bar</td>
<td>649 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Jewelers</td>
<td>1 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappy’s Dairy Bar</td>
<td>Specializing in Subs and Light Lunch</td>
<td>Phone Watertown 4-4878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappy’s Dairy Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWISSTRONICS</td>
<td>36 R Pleasant St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massa Boutique</td>
<td>13 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaboard Ply &amp; Lumber</td>
<td>17 Bridge St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giordano Bros., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Coiffeures</td>
<td>101 Common St.</td>
<td>Tel: 924-9763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemis Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>294 Pleasant St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Joy</td>
<td>Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotts TT</td>
<td>7 Spring Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massa Boutique</td>
<td>13 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Coiffeures</td>
<td>101 Common St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GREEN MEADOWS DAIRY BAR

410 Main St.
Watertown, Mass.
PARAMOUNT CLEANSERS
281 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, MA

"Compliments of
A Friend"

METROFOTO CORP.
Quality Controlled Kodacolor Finishing
300 Pleasant Street
Watertown, Mass. 02172
Tel. 926-0490

(617) 923-0300
PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LAPUCK LABORATORIES
Consulting and Testing Services
Dr. L. L. Lapuck, Director
70 Phillips St.,
Watertown, MA 02172

Compliments of
JAMES H. McHUGH,
INC.
130 Belmont St.
Watertown, MA

484-0230
FOSTER'S
FLOWERS
Flowers for All Occasions
5 Williston Road
Belmont, Mass.
HENRY D. AGAHIGIAN;
Proprietor

Waverley Avenue Auto Service
"For Particular Motorists"
Complete Automotive Services
117 Waverley Avenue — Watertown, Mass.
Established 1925
Charles A. Papalia
Dominic A. Papalia, Jr.

Compliments of
Frank and Mary
COMMON ST. SPA
97 Common St.
Watertown, MA

estimates given 924-4845
MUNROE AUTO BODY, INC.
66 School St.
Watertown, MA

SACCO'S RESTAURANT
96 School St.
Watertown, MA

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP
76 Arsenal St.
Watertown, MA

Toro Bolens Eclipse
G & M LAWNMOWER SALES & SERVICE
282 Orchard Street
Watertown, Mass. 02172
Phone 924-4908
Gilson Black and Decker Parker
Our challenges have been many, and yet they've only just begun . . .
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